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• Clubs
•••
• Personal 'Ihe 'Fair Store• •
Back Jirom Capital
Mrs. J C. Lane alld Curtis Lane
returned l'uesday from WashIngton,
D. C., where Mrs. Lane dId rese1U'Ch
work. They also vIsIted In Greens­
boro, N C, as guests of Dr A M
Arn.tt, professor of hIstory m Wom­
an's Colleie of North Caroltna.
Baptist W. M. S. :AND
Mondaw afternoon. Sept. 18, at 8 '30
o'clock. the Baptist W. M S. met at
the church, WIth thIrty-sIx present
to observe the monthly raissronary
program The Blitch circle, Mrw O.
L McLemore chairman. rendered an
tnterestmg program. tile toptIC being.
"Enlistmant and Personal Service."
Mrs. C. M Coalson had charge of the
devotional. which was closed with a
pr,..er by Mrs. 0 L. McLemore. Aft­
er a beautiful vocal solo by Betty
McLemore. Mrs. E. A. SmIth led in
'Ihe 'Fashion Shop'
WILL BE CWSED SATURDAY UNTIL
6:00 P. M.prayer
The speakers for the afternoon
were Mrs. Jultan Tillman. whose sub-
[ect was, "Obeying the Great Com-
mISSIOn;" Mrs R. G Fleetwood gave
a very mterestlng talk on. "W. M. S.
Enltstment PIaDB." and Mrs. J S
Murray's toPIC WlIS, "ObeYIng the
Great Commisston Through Personal
Service."
A dialogue <>ntltleti, "Enhstment
Experiences," was presented WIth
seven members partlclpatlnlf. After
a song, Mts. S C Groover dlSmis8edl��������������������������������the meeting wIth prayel I:
WILL OPEN PROMPTLY AT THAT
Mrs. Quattlebaum
Entertained Informally
Mrs A. W Quattlebaum. of Sa­
vannah. guest last week of Mrs Ho­
mot Slmmons, was entertained at a
number of Informal parties. Thurs­
day Mrs Fr�nk Gllmes entertamed a
few frtends at lunch at the Jaeckal
Hotel Covers wele laId for Mrs
Quattlebaum. Mrs Simmons, Mrs. A.
.T Mooney Sr. and Mrs GClmes On
Saturday Mrs A J Mooney Sr hon­
ored Mrs QuattlebatJm wIth a lunch­
eon at her home on North MSln street
InVIted '\Tere Mrs. S W LeWIS. Mrs
Romer SImmons Sr, Mrs Frank
Grtmes and Mrs. �uattlebaum
...
HOUR
•••
Mrs. Averitt Hostesi
To Bridge Club
Mrs Percy Averitt was hostess to
the merabers of her brIdge club at
a lovely party Tuesday afterlloon at
her home on Zetterower avenue.
Bowls of mixe' lIewers were placed
about her rooms. MISS CarrIe Lee
DaVIS won a bonbon dIsh for IlIgh
score. and for cut Mrs. Devane Wat­
son was gIven a bath towel. A deh­
CIOUS Ice course was served. Others
playing were Mrs. P....,y Bland, Mrs.
A. L. ChIton, Mrs Lloyd Brannen,
Mrs. Grady Attaway and Mrs Harry
Johnson.
Miss Tucker HostessU. D, C. Holds
First Meeting of Year Hlas Helen Tuoker entertam.d d.­hghtfully Thursday afternoon the
membera of her brIdge club. Her at­
trllCtl}lll new Ilome on Park avenu
was decorated wi� a prof.slon of
lovely flowers. Mrs. Jordan Priatup
receIved stationery for hIgh score,
and Mrs. Leonard Nard a mayonnaise
dIsh for low. A detlCIOUS salad course
was sccved. Others plajying were
Mesdi1mes Harry Stacks. Byron Dyer,
Harry Johnson, W. L. Waner and
Bob Thompson of Savannah.
The Bulloch County Chapter, U D.
C, met Thursday afetmoon at the
homo of lIfrs. J J. Zetterower, WIth
Mesdames Lloyd Brannen. W H. De­
Loach and C. M Cummmg as jomt
hostesses Mrs W W Edge had
charge of the program. and Patty
Banks gave several readings An in­
terestmg bUSIness meeting. WIth Mrs.
C. E Cone preSIdent. preSIding, was
held. at whIch ttme delegates were
appointed to the two conventIons to
be hcld during the fall Mrs R L
Cone. wIth Mrs W. H Bhteh as al­
ternate, was appointed to attend the
convention m Atlanta on Oct. 24-26,
nnd Mrs. rnman Fay. WIth MISS AnnIe
SmIth as alternate. was appointed to
attend the convention m Charleston,S C. 111 November The president.Mrs C E. Cone. will attend both
conventions.
A dehghtful party was gIven Frt­
day wIth Mrs E H Brown as host­
ess to her club members Her home
was decorated WIth a ""r..ty of pot­
ted plants. Cards were received by
Mrs. Eraest Ramsey for hIgh score,
and for cut MISS HenrIetta ParrIsh
was gIven an attr"ctlve metal fern­
ery Mrs Brown served sandWIches
and coca-eQla.. Other guests were
Mesdames Stothard Deal. PhIl Bean.
Harrts Harvill, Leonard Nard and
J L. Jackson.
...
TO TEACH DANCING
Madelme Thompson, whD has bee.
teaching danCing in Savannah for the
past throo years, Is 0rening a schoolUl Statesboro. as WlI be seen from
her fo.rmal announcelllent elsewhere.
MISS Thompson has been stUdying .n
New York for the past ten years un­
der the directIon of tho. leadmg In­
.tructors there.
-------
,-- - --
EVERY NEW FASHION SUCCESS, FROM
FITTED COATS AND SWING MODELS TO
LOOSE FITTING, BOXY STYLES!_
The New Coats are different! Look for lavish
use of fur�, pleats, tUCKing and stitching, becom­
ing collars, tailored and full sleeves, and front
and back fullness. Beautiful, lustrous linings,
warmly interlined. Sizes 12 110 52.1111' and Mrs Rufus HendrIX. of
Orlando, are VlslItng relatives hel e
Mrs Fred T Lanter has returned
fro.. a VISIt W1th fnend. m Monte- FUR TRIMMED COATS-
$24�50
zuma
Mr. and MiS J C Hines have as
theIr guest hIS mother. Mrs Ola
Hlnce,
M.. E A. Murray, of Wrens, IS
V1sltmg her son, J. A. Murray, and
hIS famIly
Mrs J M Thayer returned Sunday
from AmeriCUS, where she spent a
few days last week
LIttle Steve Sewdl IS spendlOg
two weeks m EllaTllle as the guest
of Mr. and Mrs Paul Coffm
MISS Katherme Gray. of Waynes­
boro. was the attractIVe guest of MISS
FIances Dcal last week end
Mrs Joe Watson spent Monday
RIght and Tucsday m Meter W1th
her mothel. Mrs Josh Lamer.
Hr. and Mrs. G A West WIll leave
Sunday for BurnSVIlle, N C .• whele
they WIll spend n week WIth fnends
Mrs R Ill: Arnold. of Acwotlh.
has arrived for a VISit of several
weeks WIth her son. J G Attaway.
and famIly
Mr and Mrs J I SmIth and son,
MISS MarjorIe Pros""r and Hel man
Snllth iVlslted relattves In Atlanta
during the week end
Mrs B P Maull aad Mrs Edmund
LaVelgne have returned to theIr
home In Charleston, S C. aiter a
vo"t WIth relatIves here
Outland McDougald has letulned
to hIS home .n Ft Plelce. Fla. after
spendmg several days WIth hIS moth­
el. Mrs J A MoDougald
Mr and Mrs Howell SeweH have
I eturnod from Atlanta. where tney
attended the funeral of Mrs Sewell's
uncle. Dr. Arthur G Fort
MISS Carol Anderson, of Waycross,
atrlved Wednesday to speml a vaca­
tIon of several days WIth her parents.
Mr and Mrs Dell Allderson
Mr and Mrs H A EInst and sons,
Charles and Andrew. and W,lllam
O'Ncal. of Savan.ah. were the week­
end guests of Mr and Mrs Loran
IDurden
Mrs W H Woodcock and daugh­
ter, Lucille, had as tholr dlnnCI
guests Wcdnesday Mrs SadIe Con­
nor. MI·S. Frank Bramblett and Mrs
R L Bramblett ...d httle soa, Rteh­
ard, of Newmgt011
Many popular colors. including wme,
green. teal, brown and black. LAVISH
FURS. � 4UI
Others $9.95 to $69.59
TAILORED AND SPORT COATS-
$9.95
100 per cent. wool fabrlfCs aJld mwti­
color tweeds ill many outstanding styles
and colors.
Others $5.95 to $19.95
FUR COATS-
Our stock represents unusual values. pl:ll'chaeed before -th;";Ui­
vance III prICes. Black sealines and brown
$49.50beaverettes in thiS �rol:lp with two yoorguranteed linings.Otll& Fur Coats to $129_59
Don't Delay! Select your Coat NOW while stocks
are complete! Use our convenient lay-away plan!
iTORE WI�L BE CLOSED SATURDAY, SEPT. 23rd,
Until 6 :00 p_ nt. for religious 1I01Hlay.
Saturday from 6 :00 p. m. to 10 :QO p.•.
SHOP T.HURSDAY AND FRIDAY.
Wiu open
KINDLY
H. Minkovitz & Sons
"StatoOOro's Largest Department Store"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
.i
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� BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
TWENTY YEARS AGO
(Fro.. Bulloch TIm"", Sept. 25. 1919)
"Otl, gas, Firestone tires and
tabes, 'More Hules for your money;'
7hackston Motor Co .• free' Blr; water
for your batteries."
Bank statements showed assets as
:Iollows Sea Island, $727.80361;
Bank of Statesboro. �787,949.51;
Farmer. State Bank, RegIster. $79.-
704 24; Bank of Brooklet, $133,401-
'96.
Mrs HuhOlt Jones was hostess to
the Glory Box Club; Mrs Herbert
Keanedy entertamed the Matrons'
Club; Mrs. Nattie Allen bostess to
the WhIle Away Club; MUSIC Olub
held program III court house.
County pohtlcs beginning to open
"p; Fred Hodges announces for re­
electIOn as tax collector; L. D Rush-
109 offers for school supermtendent;
D C. WhIte and r. S. L. MIller for
treas1jrer. and George C. Temples
!for tax colloc!qr. ,
Lleutenant Wesley Cone ..rClved
home yesterday aftcr an absence of
more than two years overseas; was
m t.Ile thick of the fighting on many
fronts. Boy Scouts met 111m at depot
as mark of approclatlOn fOI hIS ser­
vIces to that orgamzatlon before hIS
depalture
Sons of Confederate Veterans or­
gamzed camp at Statesboro; Charles
PIgue, commander; W B Moore, ad­
lutant; D B TurAer. first heutenant;
Fred W Hodges, second Iteutenant;
iA M Deal. cloap1am; Beyerly Moore,
ocolor bearer; 0 L Dcal, surgeon; W.
A Hodge.. histortnn; L. P Boykin,
quartermaster
WIlham McMIllan, age 47. was
found dymg In the street near the
'MIdland depot about 9 o'clock Sun­
<lay ni8Jht; the wounds whIch caused
hIS de.lth were produced by 32-cah­
bel' pIstol balls. one of whIch struck
hun 10 the breast. and two on the
hack; Foster SIIDlnons and Pat DaVIS
wele latel' acquItted oj tbe klllmg.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
.1
-"',
(From Bulloch Tlme.i. Sept. 29. 1909)
B H Culbreth left Saturday for
Covena. where he w1l1 teach durmg
the ple"ent fall; will roturn to StdteS­
boro In January to reSide
Mrs WIlham MeLelland, age 70.
<hed thIS mormng at her home m the
vlclmt,. of Lucotta (now Ivanhoe);
lRterment at FellowshIp church
J B. Burns and Allen MorriS, drtv­
Klg a bunch of cattle from Ivanhoe.
1l<ld much dIfficulty, ralsaU In rIver
swamp, auttIe were WIld, and went
nil war path, two cattle were kIlled
111
•
the battle
A J Frankhn gIven contract for
bUlldlng bllck school house III town
of Mettel, cost $7,500. othel bld­
uers wele S A. Rogers ane! L R
Blackburn. Statesboro, and Edenfield
and Parllsh. Mettel.
Today's cotton luarket. Soo. IS­
land. 21 to 23'1.> cents. upland 12*
to 131U cents, lecclJ)ts for the season
I>cl date at olf! warehouse. 2.957 bales
ul'land. 512 baleH sea "'land, at now
wal ehowse. 1.121 bales upland, 312
bales sOU Island
:Ilaptists of Stateshoro to observe
next Saturday as wurk day for the
bonefit of HapeVllie 'Orphanage; A
K McLemore offers work on hIS farm
at 60 cent., per hU(I(Lred for plOldng
catton, expects to net at least $50
from thiS source
HaVing boen closed Since Sept
1st, the Jaeckel Hotel was opened
today under the management of R
L Paschal. formerly of QllIncy. Fla.
C R Baggett kept the hotel open
SIX months for G Jaeckel. Paschal
bought tbe furDltute fOI $3.000
A W Waters (Uncle Gus) dIed
su"donly at the home of hIS daughter,
Mrs T L Davis, Sunday afternoon,
SUI vlvcd by seven chlldren-Messt s
N J. R L. J Wand Morgan Watets,
Mrs H G. Evel·ett. Mrs Math PIOC­
tOI' and Mrs T L DlIV1S (Oddly
enough last week's Issue of the Tlme�
canted the anu.ouncement of the
death of Morgan Waters, meRtlOned
m the above gl'OUP, who was prob­
ably the last of the Immediate famI­
ly)
BULLOCH TIMES BDlloeh eoa.".(0 the HetIdol eeorcla,"Where NataN8.u."
Bulloch County,
10 tbe Heart
of Georgia.,
"Wh.re Nature
8."",'(Fro.. Bulloch Ttmes, Sept. 26. 1929)
M",. J. J. Womack. age 70, died
"Monday at the home of her daughter.
M.... Walter Barnes.
Annual rally Day at Baptist,
church next Sunday; Dr. John E. Bulloch TImes. Establtshed 1892 }WhIte, Savannah, to be speaker. Statesboro Ne.. , E.tabhshed 1901 Conaolldated Jaoua17 17, 1917.
Mrs. Epsey Sanders Smith, age 79, State.boro Eagle. Established 1917-Conaolidated December 9, 1920.dIed Tuesday afternoon at the home �__�==========�================�======�==������======�==========�==================�============================�=============================-.of.her da.ugnter, Mrs B.l'. Reynolds;>
GROWERS V(JfE ON BILLIE HAGIN BACKwas buzied at Lane'. church, near •:Stdson. SAVANNAH HOSPITAL
Walter Callahan. engmeer on the
<::enual, was killed near Davisboro
this morning when hIS engme ran
'into a waahout. Callahan- formerly
lived In Statesboro.
Father-and-son banquet at RegIS­
ter directed by J. B Pullen. of the
'1111!'h echcol; twcnty-odd boys pres­
ent with their fathers. Congress­
man Charles G. Edwards guest of
.!tonor.
Foster Warren, )<oung farmer of
the Blitoh district, reported the kill­
itlg of 21 rattlesnakes in one bunch
at the farm of I. T. Crumley today;
"placed m a pile the snakes would
have filled a bushel basket." said
",mng Warren.
Denmark Junior HIgh School ��en­
ed Monday mormng under super­
visiDn of H. P Womaek. mS�lrmg
addresses made by Rev. A. E. Spen­
-aer. of the PresbyterIan church. and
.J E McCroan chaIrman of the board
ef trustees of Teachers College
"Dollar Bftl." a farce comedy. to
he presented FrIday mght at Teach­
.....s College; sturs In the cast MIS.
Marthe Donaldson. Mis. Francesca
1iI1l8.ey. MISS LIla Preeterius, Harry
DaVIS. E. P. Josey. Jene KlCkltghter,
of Glennville. and F. H. Stlls, Savan­
lIah.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
TOBAf£O QUOTAS
Visitlog Speaker Saturday Out­
lines Detail of Propesed
Marketing Plans.
With Cleorgl6 tobaoco growers
slated to vote next month on the
1940 flue-cured marketing quota ref­
erendum. Homer S. Durden, state
AAA aqmlntstrator, e�lamed the
major changes made by amendments
m congress to the tobacco provis­
IOns of the Triple A to some 200
members of the Bulloch county
Untted GeorgIa Farmers Saturday.
Exact date for hold109 the referen­
dum WIll be announced soon
Under tho amendments. Mr. D�r­
den .ald. euch tobacco farm WIll have
an acreag� allotment and If the acre­
age harvested does not exceed thIS
allotment, the entire productIOn, no
mattel how hIgh the YIeld per acre.
can be malketed WIthout penalty
Smce any co-operatmg farmer can
sell the entIre productIOn m hIS acre­
age allotment he saId there WIll be
no transfer of quotas Ir om oae farm
to another
"Allotments for small farms WIll
finst be calculated so as \0 be com­
parable WIth allotments for larger
farms and tben they WIll be mcreas­
ed by 20 per cent but not above the
acreage whIch, WIth a normlll y.eld.
would produce 3200 pounds of tob",,­
co," he said.
"For example, If the allotment
computed for a farm for 1940 IS two
acres and the normal YIeld IS 2000
pounds (1000 pounds per aCle) then
the allotment wlll be mcreased to
24 aC<'es. On the other hand. If the
allotment IS 3 acres and the normal
YIeld 3000 pounds (1000 pounds per
acre). then the allotment will be in­
creased to only 3.2 acres rather than
by 20 pel' cent.
"The mcrease of allotments for
sma(l farms IS ltmlted lItrlctly to
falms not operated, controlled. or dl­
I ected by a person wllo also operates,
controls or directs anothcl farm 011
whIch tobaeco was produced."
In connectIOn WIth allotments he
explatned that the followmg facts
may be helpful:
"Under the regulatIOns that have
been prescrtbed. It IS extCTmely un­
hkely that the 1940 acreage allot­
ment fOI' any regular or old tobacco
farm WIll be reduced drastically be­
low the 1939 allotment of 'acres to
plunt,' unless an elTor IS found 11'1'
the figures used m calculating tbe
1939 acresge allotment
"An,. farm en whIch the halVested
acreage m 1939 ""as matertally largel
than the 1939 alloll11ent can not count
upon reCCIVtng an mcreascd allotment
in 1941) by reason of haVlng planted
the larger acreage, but may receIve
some Increase 10 the 1939 allotment
if It I" Justified by the land. labor
and equIpment found to be avaIlable
S... QUOTAS, ....ge 3
Unemyloyed Receive
$106.80 In Benefits
Uncmployed workels In Bulloch
cOllnty were paId $IOG 80 10 benefits
by the Bureau of Unemployment
CompensatIOn dUJ.1lng the week end­
mg September 16. It ",as announced
today Number of payments was re­
ported ut 21.
Total payments to Georgia work­
ers tbat week a.lOwnted t8 $82.901-
24. represented b,. 12.330 checks
whIch went IOto 123 counties of the
state
FIve hundred two payments for
�4.200 26 to workers 111 other states
who preVIOusly had establtshed wage
credIts 10 GeorgIa, bro�ght the total
to $87,101 50
Number and amount of checks
matled by the bureau Innged from
Ol1e check for 40 cents 10 Crawiold
county to 3.160 checks for $29,032 35
In the Atlanta areu, whiCh conSISts
of Fulton and DeKalb countIes
SEEK TO DISMANTLE
OLD DEI'OT AT CLITO
ApIlhcatlon t. dIsmantle the old
depot at Chto ha., beeR filed by the
Central RaIlroad Wltlt the Georgia
pubhc service commiSSion, nnd a
hearing on the matter IS scheduled
to be held at the olVlce of the com­
miSSion In Atlanta on October lG,
at 10 a m The letlriOn a.'3s1gned 18
that the hUlldtng IS badly tn heed of
repaIr. and IS 110 longe, necded for
publtc uses.
STATESBORO, GA._ THURSDAY, SEPT, es, 1939
A serlcs of special serVices, wtnch
began Monday evenmg at the
PI esbytertan church, WIll contmue
throughout the entIre weefc, WIth
preuchlllg' tWice dUlly-momlllg and
evelllng Rev. H. J�. Russell, of At­
lanta, 18 aSSIsting and IS dOing the
preachlllg Interest In the services
18 ,"creasing and the mUlIstcr 18
preachIng a forceful gospel to onter­
ested congregations Rev Mr Rus­
sell IS a brother of FIelding Russell.
Major Objectives member of the Teachet'!! Collegc
Harvest Festival faculty
CANNADY GUILTY
WOODWARD DEATH
Purely Personal II rID A IT� I Mrs. E. D. HolIand- W®ll."W®®ml �� Honored on BIrthdayFrank Olhl: Jr. left Wednesday for The famIly of Mes. E D HollandDetroit.
. E h h II celebrated her birthday Sunday WIthMrs. W. S Rogers was a vjsttcr 10 very town as w at we ca a a picnic at Bhtehton. Those attend-SavallRah Wednesday tloattng population, and these folk.
mg were Mr and Mrs. Bruce 'I'hig-Mr. and Mrs OIltff Everett spent ltve 10 our midat awhile and thea pen, Martha Lou. Frances and Fred-�esday in Savannah. they Ie. and somehow we seem to erIck 'Fhlgpen and Mrs Clyde Col-Mr. and Mrs Claud Howard were 10BC contact with them. Many of hns, ot Savannah; Mr. and Mrs Cleve.i.itors in Savannah Sunday thelll stay a few 1I10nths and are Mlnoey. Deriek MinCey. Mll'1am Mln-Carson Poole, of Lumberton, N C, gone, and few people ever really
cey and Mr. and Mrs Furber MIncey.was a visitor In the cIty Sundn�. know them or rnuoh about them of Claxton; Mr. and Mrs. WalterBuck King. of LorIS. S. C, VISIted One couple we could almost put In Olhff Bernard Olhff and MISS Henri-
friends here during the week end. this cia... 118 far as our losmg C8n- gene' SmIth of RegIster Mr andS H. Groover has returned from tact WIth them, is tae Pierce LeWlSe5 Mrs BIlly b BIrd. of Metter; Mr.
II. ten-days' VISIt to Houston. Texas They lived here about two years and Mrs. F'raak Olhlf. Frank Jr. aAdMrs. Bill Bowen and Mrs A J. and Pierce operated a turpentine sttll BIlly Olhff, Mrs. Leome Everett. Mr.Bowen were vtsltors In Savannah out from town a short dlstance. How- and Mrs. Olhll' Everett, and RandyTuesday. ever he and Juanite (hIS wife) ltved Iilv.rett, of Statesboro, and HenryMrs. W. H Blitch spent Wednesday in town, and were very popular WIth Brewton. only brother of Hrs Hol­
m Sandersville as the guest of Mrs the younger set. attendmg most of the land, aad Mrs. Brewton. of Reidsville.E. A. Hattis. dances and hob-nobbing WIth the mar- _ ••
Hrs. E D Holland s,ent Tuesday ried crowd. They left. and for sev­
in Savannah as the guest of Mrs. eral months no one has heard from
Bruce ThIgpen. them Last week quite an Interest­
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth and mg story came to us concerrung
Miss Loupme Booth spent Sunday PIerce HIS father '''''s one of the
in Beaufort. S C. leading financlCrs and business men.
Miss Sara POindexter left today for head of �he Pace-LeWIS Turpent1l1e
ldilledgeville. where she WIll attend Co, of JacksonvIlle. Fla PIerce Came
G. S. C W thIS year hOle to I'eally learn the tUlpentine
Sheppard Waters, of Savannah. was busmess from the bottom He left
the gu.st of Mr and Mrs E. A here to go to a small place outSIde
SmIth during the week Tampa There he established a tur­
MI8S LIZ SmIth returned Sunday pentlne stIll and fenced It m Today
from Rome, where she spent rllsh he has a very thrIving bUSIness HIS
:week at Shortel College place IS advertIsed all over the coun­
Miss Lucy Stokes. of Pe..broke, try He draws tourIsts by hIS untque
.pent the week end as the guest of business. He furmshes a gUIde and
Mr and MI s Wllhe Branan. has a real up-to-date show place To
Mrs. Nma Dorman and Edgar Dor- us who see turpentme sttlls. shan­
man were guests dunnr: tho week of bes. negroes and tools to work the
Mr and Mrs Alfred Dorman. trade with, It means nothmg, to a MrS. Brown Entertains
Mrs. C M Rushing and Mrs. AII�n northerner It IS qUIte an educatIon
Miller v16lted relatIves last week m ThIS summer PIerce mou.ted an old
Denmark. Pembroke and Claxton. ox cart and ox on a truck and went
Miss Loupine Booth IS spending to the World's FaIr advertlsmg hIS
this week in Swainsboro as the guest place As he WGuld near a cIty he
oI Mr. and Mrs GIbson Johnston unloaded his ox and wagon and had
Mrs. Leome Everett IS spendmg a brIght little negro boy drIve the
\IIis week in Savannah as the guest toam up and down main business
of hcr daughter. Mrs Clyde Colhns streets. The last we Iocard he was
Mrs. Joe WIlhamson and small son almost In the metropohs of New
returned Sunday from Spartanburg. York You see what can be done
S. C, where they VISIted relatives last If we have the Ideas -You husbands
week who thmk you are the only ones who
Dr and Mrs. H C McGmty IWld forget your better throe-fourth (?)
little daughter. Nancy, have retumed bIrthday and unnlversary, Just cheer
from Augusts. where they spent last UI' and know someone else IS Just
waek. as bad. Lanme SImmons let Sunday
Mr.. CeCIl Kennedy and chIldren. pass WIthOUt evel kno"lng It was
June and CeCIl Jr, have returned OUlda's birthday. but OUlda II one
from a week's viSIt WIth relatIves In of those people that can take It. so
Augusta. she waIted untIl Monday to tell Lan-
BIlly Hagin, son of Mr and Mrs me Ac had forgotten How IS thut
J H Hagm. was carried to Savannah fOI an obhgmg wife?-Reports from
Monday where Ile WIll undergo an one of our freshmen nt Shorter al­
operation. ready wrIting home for a pound cake
Flank OllIff JI and B H Ramsey and eml,haslzmg R REAL POUND
Jr ,yel e r:uests Tuesday RIght of cake -ConglatulatlOns to the P.-T.
George Hnd Roy lIltt. at thell home A.•for betng able to pel suade Bertha
in Savannah BI annen to take the reIgns of the
Mr and MIS. Lanl11e SImmons Wlll P -T A nftel Ethel Uusllmg resign­
spend thIS wcek end m Romc WIth Ing We 111e gOl�g to hcnl gleat
MISS MlIJ'tha '�llma SImmons. a th1l1gs from them thIS year -Con­
student at Shorter gratulatIons to the cIty 011 the stleet
Mt and MIS Hmold Shuptllne and mUlkOlS A step fOlwmd -WhlspCls
little daughtel, of Mllledgevtlle. VISlt- of a P -'1' A car11lval m the Blr.
ed hI. parents, MI nnd Mrs W 0 a cubaret by one of the comnlltteos
Shuptrme, Tuesday of the Womans Club, 11Ight football
Mrs L T Denmslk and little !Otl, gumcs, band lehemsals plepanng for
NIck, Mave teturned to then home 111 the usual parades precedmg the
'Savannah, after spend 109 last woek game. benefit blldge games by an­
WIth relatIves here oth.,. comnllttee. the begmnmg of the
Dr and Mrs Tom McLaughhn. of mUSIC club whIch has been vacatlon­
Jesup, bave leturned home after hav- 109 dUl1ng the hot months, folks be­
ing attended the funeral Sunday of gmnmg to talk clrcu.es that IS soon
her nephew. Frank Stubbs due. danCing school startIng, truly
.J W. Wheelel has returned to hIS rndian Sum mel IS here WIll see you
home In Key West, Fla. after hav- AROUND TOWN
ing spent two weeks wlth h1s Sister,
Mrs. W L. Wallel. and famIly
Outland McDougald. of Fort PIerce,
Fla. and Roy Beaver and Mrs. WaI­
teI' McDougald fonned a party spend­
mg last Thursday m Savannah
Horace McDougald left Saturday
for Fort Pierce. Fla. whete he WIll
apend several days as the guest of
his unclo. Outland McDougald
MIS A. D TrIce and MISS Ann
Tr;"e have returned to theIr hom. 10
MIamI after spendmg several days
here with Mrs. SIdney Snuth and hor
famIly
Mr and Mrs Dell Anderson and
little Ann Lamb spent Wednesday
ill Sandersville as guests of MI and
Mrs Bartow Lamb and httle Patrt­
e18 Sharp Lamb
Elder and Ml's. E B Secklllger and
Mrs. bOutS Langley have returned to
theIr home 10 LaGrange after haTtng
been called here on account of the
death of theIr nephew. Frank Sttlbbs
MI s. Clarence Chance, of Savan­
IlBh. and Mrs Joe POI terfield. of At­
lanta. are spending thIS week WIth
theIr pal'ents, Mr and Mrs W 0
Shuptrine.
Mr. and Mrs Hm-ton Booth w�nt
to Perry Tuesday to attend the fu­
nelal of Frank Catel. husband of
the former Miss .Agnes ChllStlll.lI.
who has many frIends m Statesboro
Mr. and Mrs V. V Akms and chil­
dren, Roscoe and MISS MyrtIS Akms.
of Savannah, returned hOllle after
having been called hel e to attend tpe
tuneral of theIr nephew nnei cousm,
;Frank Stubbs.
Mr. snd Hrs. E. SLane a.lld daugh­
-ie•• Allc. J. and Betty, accompamed
-by Mrs. W. W. DeLoach and vr E
3ones, visited Mrs. Lane's sIster. Mrs
:J'ulian B. Weston, In Florence. S. C,
last we�k end.
Mrs. Hinton Booth motored to
Waycross Saturday to meet M,ss
Lospina Booth, who �as returnmg
from a week's viSIt WIth Comptrol­
ler (".eneral and Mrs Mal tm Lee. m
Tallahassee, Fla.
ltfrs. W. C DeLoach 'Vlll return
atJurday :(l;om Bradenton, Fla. and
Robersomrille, N. C, where she spent
the aummer WIth her daughters, Mrs
Howard Majors, Mrs. M H. Ghsson
and �\ Charles Randclph . She WIll
'be accompanieci by Mrs. MaJors. who
will spend a tew days her•.
,....
J
Fnenda of Billie Hagin, who was
carried two weeks ago to a hospital
m Savannah for medical treatment,
are �appy to learn that the young
man has 80 far reeeovered following
an operation that he wa., able Sun­
day to return home. Bilho has been
rather unfortunate In the matter o�
hIS surgery, this last haVIng been
his thIrd major operation WIthIn the
past five lor SIX years. In an Atlanta
hospital he underwent an operation
for bone tzouble m hIS thigh; later
he was called upon for ". mtestinal
operaticn followi ng the accidental
discharge of a rltle. and thIS last was
somewhat snnllar to the first upon
his leg
Jury Attaches Recommendation
For Life Imprisonment to
Verdict of Guilty.
In Bulloch supertor court Tues­
day mornmg a jury returned a ver­
dict of guilty in the case of L A.
Cannady, charged "ith the murder
of John Woodward Attached to tbe
verdict was a recommendation to life
nnprtsonrnent,
Present 10 court wltll the defend­
ant when tho vedict was read were
IllS Wife and seven small cluldren,
whose ages ranged down from about
twelve ycar.s The verdict was re­
ceIved WIthout a demonstratIon of
any sort.
Th. JUry repol tod III COUI t at
10 30. havmg boon engaged m a con­
slderatton of the verdIct since 7 30
The heal1ng was begun I\t the open­
mg of court Monday rn.rnmg and
consumed the entIre day, WIth argu-
ProvIsIons of the 1940 AAA farm
ments lasting ttll about 10 ao Mon­
program have been approved and will day nIght.
0 C. Junes was attorney
for the defense and Fred T LaAlerbe made known to GeorgIa farmers aSSIsted 30hCltm Ge"eral W Gm plenty of time for them tu p�an I NeVIlle in the prosecutIOn
croppmg operablons before plantmg John WoodWInd "'as found deadtIme. County Agent Byroo Dyer an-
nounced thIS week.
The county agent explaIned that.
accordmg to a statement made by
Secretary of AgrICulture Henry A
Wallace, "thorough conKideration was
gIVen to the present EUlopean SIt­
uatIOn and Its pOSSIble effect on
AmerICan agriculture when the 1940
program was drafted ThG attn of
this program IS to mamtam a pro­
ductlOn of farm com moditics In thiS
country whIch WIll balance WIth the
demand. whatever that demand may
prove to be, and to mamtam and Im­
prove the fertlhty of our farm land.
Fanners' mtere3t8 are ca.re.fully safe­
guarded in'thlS program. wlllch al9(» r
serves the p.bhc Interest"
The prOVISIons of the p..glom deal­
mg WIth agricultural COnHCl'VatIOn
measures close)y follow those m ef­
fect thIS year and are baHed on far­
mer 1'ccor;nmendattons, the county
agent saId. The wheat allotment of
62 mtlhon acres-seven million la1'­
ger than the 1939 allotment-had al­
ready been announced, u.s have tenta­
tIve wheat conservatton anti price
adjustment payments whIch WIll to­
tal from 18 to 22 cents per bushel
next year Acreage goals for other
major crops together WIth rates of
payment WIll be estabhshed lawr ID
Vlew of deyeloplng condItIOns
The county agent expla1l1cd that
changes m the 1940 program recog­
tlIze SpCC1�11 condltlOns In certaIn
areas and emphaSize HOII conservation
on all farms the country over
An ImpOl tant Pl'OVH:uon whIch mIl
encourage .further sod consel'"Vahon
measures on small farnu IhRUres that
as much as $20 may be eamed on
every farm pllrtlclpatmg m tbe pro­
gram Another Impvrtant conserva­
tion prOVISIon Will encoulsgc the
plantmg of forest trees on faInts by
allowlOg farmers to earn up to $30
for tree planttng. In add Ilion to the
regulal sOII-butldtng allowance for
the farm
Soll-bulldmg practices have be"n
prOVIded to meet mOle adeq"ate1y
the needs of SOIl conservatIon the
county agent SRld, and spcclal em­
phaSIS wilL be given to cons(."('vatlOn
of WIldlife III ateas whel'e food for
the farm famtly IS genelally lIlade­
quate, a home-garden prOV1SIon \vill during the monnng as well as from
be available The new "rovtSlOns the musIc and addresses HI the after­
also extend the commercllll peanut noon, and aesthetICS from the mUSIcal
and commCIClU1 vegetable program ot
more countIes than In 1939
AAA ANNOUNC�
FARM PROGRAM
Full Consideration Is Given To
The European Situation In
Formulating Provisions.
In the road a short dIstance from a
dance hall 10 tho httle vlliage of
Denmark 011 a Sunday morning late
to July. followmg a dance the mght
before. Hi. head was crushed. ap­
parently by a blow from a bottle
Cannudy penllstelltly denIed allY con­
nectIon with the slaYing
VISITING SPEAKER
SArrIST CHURCR
i
Edwil) s_ Preston, of Shorter
College, To Address Annual
Rally Day Exerci.';Ie8_
The FIrst BaptIst church WIll have
EdwlR S Preston. ""ecutlve secre­
tary of Shorter Collegc, Rome. as the
spellker fOI the anaual Rally Day.
whIch 1" to he Sunduy. Octobor 8.
Mr. Preston WaH for many years the
tratnmg uOion secretary of Georgia,
and IS a very popular and mterestlng
speaker.
At lcast "IX hunrired people Bre
expected to heR.! Mr Preston's ad­
dress at 11 30 that morHlI1g He W1ll
also speak llt th .. young people's serv­
Ice that evenIng
The church cxpect., to raIse by gifts
it'om the membershlp a mmnnum of
two thousand dollars to be apphed on
the remalmnll debt 011 the new ed.­
cattonal bUIlding Already nearly one­
fifth of thIS debt has been hquldated.
and the bUIlding haR beell 10 use a
httle more than a year.
On thIS annual Rnlly Day the
church expects lmd hope. to have the
presence of every member VISitors
are also cordlBlly I1lvlted
The Harvest HOllie Festtval has
thpee maJol 'Objecltves, says Dr. A. J
Mooney, general chanman
The obJecttve. of thIS celebratIon
as outhncd b,y Dr Mooney are. Flrst,
fcllewslliPt second, educational, and
thIrd, aestehetlcR Fcllowshll' WIll
cOllle from the generul get-to-gether
of farmers and bUSiness people The
educational from a farme� school
program
Dr Mooney stated that the pro­
gram WIll be held November 30 It
was the gcnmul chaumu.n's Jdea that
the program will lOci u�e a. general
That>ksglVlng atmosphere
Jurors Are Drawn
October City Court
FollOWing JUlOlS have been drawn
to servc at the October tel m of cIty
court of Stateslloro. to he held be-
Superior Court To Run
Possibly Till Friday
glllnmg the second Monday, 9 a m
W A. Slatert A L Brannen, G July RuperlOr CGurt, oonvcned Mon�
T Watels. W M Willte. Emory S day mOMlng IY Ibs second adlourned
Brannen. S R Kennedy, G. A. Pelot, term. IS stIll 111 sessIon WIth pros­
J Lestel' RIggs. Robert Mll<olI, Ralph peets of runnmg pOSSIbly through
Moot'e. Robert L MIller. P S Rlch- Friday
ardson Robel Wamock. John W Hen- Up to thIS hour five I)( SIX cases
dux. C. P Olhff. J J!'rank OllLff. D have been dIsposed of. mcludmg the
B Twn�lt Bertie F Bowen, John Cannady murder case, wl'llch conSUIn­
Powell. 0 F Duggets. W. O. Dell- ed the tllne or the court Monday. a
roark WIllIe A. Key. A R Smpes, seductIOn cas� whICh ran through
C E No.1ett, James H. Stltckland. TuesOOy. and threc or four othel
Lovm Smlth. J E Donaldson, Bruce lcss Important cases trIed Wednes­
R. Akmfl, Sam W Brack, John F day
Olltff. W. I•. Wall.... W H Upchurch, The grand jury ndloul'ned Tuesday
Fay WIlson, W. Roscoe Anderson. lof last week
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Chamber of Commerce
To Meet With Warnock BUUOCH LIBRARY
RENDERS SERVI(JAnnouncement IS authonzed that
the regular meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce. scheduled to be held
at noon next Tuesday. will be po.t­
pened to Friday of that _k-the
6th of October-aad will be held with
Warnock school at 7 o'clock In the
evening Heretofore the Chamber of
Commerce bas dmed with the War­
nock Pareut-Ttcacher AssociatIon,
and the occasions have been most
helpful. All members of the body
and their ladle. will be eJ[pected to
participate in the dinner .n Friday
evening of next week at Warnock
school.
Approximately Two TIaoasaIIt
Boob III Clreulatlon Dur­
ing Past Month.
The Bulloch County LibB17 BON'I
held an interestmg meetiDl' III tit.
library room over the Sea Isla..
Bank Sat.rday afternoon with tile
followmg members preseat: M1'I_ r.
W. Hodges of tho Ogeechee .chotl
community, chairman of the bo.... '
Mrs FrankIe Watson of Register,
Mrs. F. W. Hughes of Brooklet; Mn.
Ernes� Womack of Portal; MiaS au­
nor Ray of GeorgIa Teaehers Colle....
and Mrs. A. J. Mooney. Mea. Alfred
Dor"",n. Mrs. Nan EdIth Jones, J. L.
Renfroe, MI8S Eunloe Lester, R. L.
Moore, all of Statesboro
�{rs Jonea, the head Itbrarian, re­
ported CIrculation of 1.990 b...ks dur­
Ing the month. ASIde from the allu1�
Bnd Juvenile fiction, there "'ere thir­
teen dIfferent nlasses of books circu­
lated tn dIfferent sectIons of Bulloch
county There were 1,758 visitors ill
the ltbrary. The story hour for the
younger chIldren has been regularlr
conducted each Frtday afternoon. AU
thl. educatIOnal asset of Bulloch
county 18 se...mg the public.
Mrs Z. S. Henderson of Teaclaara
College WIll conduct the sto17 h_
next Frtday. She WIll entortain witla
her accordIOn and Bong at internle
and a story teller from the coli....
WIll ... tertatn with stories
M... Jolles. the hbrarl8n. reported
that she had receIved the fourtla unit
of "OccupatIonal Outlook for GeoraIa
Youth Servic." from the state ael.
mIDI.tratlOn of NYA. She stated thi.
serieR cOmprtSeR StUdl08 of job coruU­
tions In Alban,., Atlanta. Columbus,
Griffin and Savannah ThIS addiblO1l
to the hbl'ary contaiDB full informa­
tlOlI concerning occupational oppor­
tunitIes It IS especially valuable In­
IlRrnuch as different communIties with
dIfferent occupatIOnal outlookll h...
been studied WIth l'eference to job
condItions for ,oung people who ha••
reached or lire nearIng the emplo,­
able age. TheBe books are now &e­
cesBlble and are well worth one's time
to study them.
Tlte !obmry hoard announced that
although there was no field librarian
during th.. month, the scllool. of the
coun ty may ""me to the hbrary a.d
receIve thmr allotments of books.
The Bulloch County LIbrary IS lo­
cated ID Stateshoro because of the
convemence to the largest !l"0UP of
"eople However. It I. an IDstitution
tllBt BC) ves the entIre county as weU
as the cIty of Statesboro.
ARNKIT DISCUSS�
PASTURE MAKING
To Be Speaker at Meeting Next
Saturday Of The United
Georgia Farmers.
C GArnett, pr.sldent o� the
GeorgIa-Carolina LIvestock Inlprove­
mont ASSOCIatIon and a Screvcn coun­
ty Itvestock farmer, WIll discuss
methods of seeding and maIDtammg
permanent pastures at the September
30th meetlllg of the Bullooh county
chapter of the UOlted Georgia Far-
mers
L F. IIlal tin. chairman of the
program committee, 8180 announced
that 11 detaIled study of the 1940 to­
bacco program WIll be made at that
meetmg Homer S Durden, state
admlOlstrator. dIscussed that pro­
gram 10 general last Saturday, and
MI' MartIn explessed the behef that
conSIderable ttmo sbould be devoted
to tlle subject In detail at the next
meeting
W a SmIth. president of the or­
gantzatlOn. announced that N. R Ben­
nett, farm 8upervuwr, had been pro­
moted to a tenant-purchase specIal­
ISt and WIll be transferred to Sparta
Mr Bennett presellted Mr WIlham
W. Moore, hIS successor m Bulloch
county.
Apprenticeship TWlcher Moore
frwn Brooklet dlscus.ed method. of
curmg sweet pptatoes m tobacco
barns and stated that with very httle
actual cash outlay tohacco barlL.
could be renovated mto .. eurmg
house
Services In Progress
At Presbyterian Church
VOTE OCTOBEK 5TI1
ON TOBAf£O QUOTA
Elections to be Held at District
Voting Places Except in
Tho Sinkhole.
Miniature Cyclone
Blows Doors Down
B'Unoch county tobacco growers
may cast theIr ballots 011 Ocbober (;
on the 19�0 tobaoco marketmg
quot... at the legular voting place••
except in the 44th dIstrICt. where tile
votmg WIll be held at Delmas Rush­
mg's store, E. L Anderson, chalr­
maR of the ccrunty committee an­
nounces Mr. Ander""n saId that
tile polls will op.n at 9 a m and
clo.e at 5 p. ra In all dl"�rlcts.
HowevCl, It will be aecessary for
each grower to vote 10 hiS home dis­
trtct
All Bulloch county farmeto who
were engaged 10 the production af
tlue-cured tobacco in 1939 are ehgi­
ble t. yote. Mr Anderson explamed.
Any person wh. shares HI the pro­
ceeds of the 1939 tobacco crop as
-owncl', tenoot, at shure-cropper i6
conSHlereli as baVlng been engaged
in the I'roducbion of tobacco I.. 1939.
If sevetal noembers of the same fam­
Ily partIcIpated 10 the Ilt'OCiuctlOn of
tobacco on a fa�m In 1939. th. only
member or members of the family
who shall be e!oglble to vote sbaH be
the membel or members of the fam­
Ily who had an mdependent bona
fide: status as operator, share-tenant,
or share-eroppel and was entItled aa
"uch to share m the proceeds of the
1939 crop
Mr Anderson urges every tobacco
grower to the county to expres. his
opmlOn cln thcse 1940 quotas by cas
.g a ballot.
A mlnlatore cyclone whlcll pasRed
over a sectIOn of Statesboro near
nOOR Tuesday, stu'red up conSider­
able dust, broke down some trees
and blew doors off theIr l11nges
Marsh Chevrolet Campany. two doors
from the TImes office, seemed to have
suffered most from the wmd. the
large doors to the work ro011l betng
blQlwn down; however no other dam­
age was dDne there At .ther places
m the CIty seetlG'" of roofs were
dlKTlaged
NEW STOCK MARKET
OFF TG GOOD START
An.ouncoment IS made that the
fil st sale of the Falme�s LIvestock
Market under the aUfijllces of the new
ownershIP. held lase Frtday, was a
hIghly successful one. Aubrey Bran­
nen, one of the managers of the mar­
ket. IS authorIty for the statement
that there was a lurge number of
buyers. and that stock brollgRt hIgh­
est market prIces for the day At­
tention WIll be attracted to the ad­
vertisement which apP(;!Q1:S in today's
ISsue of the Bulloch TImes.
Italy. beglnnmg to enJoy ItS neu­
trahty. IS extendIng ItS mght life m
the bIg Italian cItIes. Well, It'S bet­
ter to SIt .p late and Itsten even to
jazz orchestras, bad as they are, than
to be answermg warmng Slrcns
precedmg an a1'l' raiC.
TWO BULI,OCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, SEPT. 28, 1939
To regUI:�:8:-:-1-::::.:: the eree- \ •• Stilson Siftings.. IItion of buildings to be used for !..... . , �
certain purposes and to PTcvoot
the sale of in t.oxicating dr-inks
without a license from the city
authorities within certain described
"'Il in the City of Statesboro, 8IId
Farmers'
on Hand for EVfry Sale
A. E. Nesmith spent the week end
in Athens.
J. H. Woodward was a business
visitor in Statesboro Tuesday.
Mrs. Fred Branch, of Guyton, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Harmon
for other purposes. Morris. .
Be it ordained by the mayor nnd Mr. and Mrs, ·A, D, Sowell and
city council of the city of States- Miss Mury Eva Sowell, at Macon,
boro and it is ordained by the VII'- spent Sunday here.
.tue �Dd authority of the same, t.h.�t Mr. G. H. Carlettc hus returned to
frOm and af'ter the passage of this Darien after visiting her perents Mr.
ordinance it shall be unlawful fa" and Mrs. C. R. Bidner.
any person, persons, firm or (lorpo�'a- Mrs. E. H. Knight, who was car-
1:lon to erect within the followmg ried to Savannah last week for treat-
. described area of the city of Stntea- mcnt, r-emains unimproved.
bora, Georgia, to-wit: All of the Miss Elizabeth Heidt was the week­
inea within the city of Statesboro end guest 01 her parents, Mr. and
outside of the inner fore zone of the Mrs. B. S. Heidt, at Springfield.
city of Statesboro as appeurs. rn Miss Vida McElveen, of Savannah,
ordinance book No.2, on page 36, was the week-end guest of her par­
any building to be u�ed f�r any PUI'- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron McElveen.
pose other than res "Ion ton I purpose Miss Janie Martin
has returned
except garages for private usage, from Beaufort, S. C., whore she
hotels or boarding houses, and spent two weeks with Mr. and Mrs.
churches or school buildings. Ralph Martin.
Be it further ordained by the may- Mr. and Mrs. Frank McElveen
or and council aforesaid that it shall and Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Nixon, of At­
be unlawful for any person, firm or lanta, were week-end guests of Mr.
corporation to erect a tool house in and Mrs. H. C. McElveen.
any part of the afore described urea Dannie Driggers, of Swainsboro,
without first having obtained a per- und Miss Laura Driggers, of Brook­
mit from the mayor and council of let were week-end guests of their
the city of Statesboro, through the pa;'ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Driggers.
property committee of the city .. A H. J. Richardson announces the
request for permit for the erection engagement of his daughter, Eloise
of such house or building shull state Elizabeth, to James Shields Kenan,
the location the purpose for which it of Statesboro. The wedding will take
is to be used what disposition is to pluce at an em'ly date.
be made of sn'me, and the time within After visiting relatives in Bryan,which the same is to be disposed of. Effingham and Chatham counties,
B� it furthcl: ordain.cd by ttc au- Mrs. Louise Morgan is visiting hel'thorlty uforesmd that It sl�al1 e .un� sisbel', 1\I1>r8. -Madge Martin, befol'c
lnwfu.l fol' an.y person, film or, cor-'l'cturning to h I' home in Atlanta.poratlOn to dlVert the usage of any. . .
residence or building within the MISS Laura Dnggers, of Stilson,
above described area to usage or pur-
;:=======-========================:'\poses other than that for which it is \ D "D •being used at thc time of the pass.�ge enma" o.ngs ••of this ordinance without first havmg ••secured the pOl'mission of the mayor '- .,.--_. --'
and council of said city of Stutes­
bora at its regular meeting. PI:o,,:id­
ed, further, that if any such bUlldlllg
or buildings are to be used for any
type of commercial purposes, all
property owners residing or owning
property within a distance of 200
feet of such building or buildings
shall be given written notice by the
chief of police of the city of States­
boro of such intent and application
at least ten days before such meet­
ing of the mayor and city coun­
cIl for which services a charge of
$5:00 shall be mnde and be paid by
the person, firm, or corporation mak­
ing application for such permit.
Be it fUlther oo'dained by the
mayor and council of suid city of
Stalesboro that the sale at: any and
all forms of intoxicating drinks und
beverages is hel'eby prohibited with�
in the above described ll.l'en without
iirst, obilttning permission from the
mayor and council aforesaid to sell
the samc. A II applications fOl' per­
mits to se1l any form of intoxicating
drinks or beverages within the nbo'Le
described arcn shall be published
once a week fot' foul' weeks i'n the
newspaper of Bulloch county, Geor­
gia, in which the sheriff's n�vcl'tis�­
ments nrc published, and SOld apph­
cation shall be passed upon by the
mayor nnd council aforesaid at a reg­
ular meeting of the same. All ex­
penses incident to such application
shall be paid by the applicant.
Be it further resolved by the may­
Or and eouncil of said city of Stutes­
b&ro that nil ordinances in conflict
with this ordinance be, and the �wme
Dre hereby repealed.
Passed at the regular meeting of
the mayor and council of said cit.y
of Statesboro, this 8th day of Au­
guest, 1939.
R. L. CONE, Mayor, •
GLENN BLAND, City Clerk.
(28sep4te)
has opened a beauty shop at Brook­
let in Dr. McElveen's building. Miss
DrIggers is an experienced beauti­
cian and u graduate of Moler's Beau­
ty Co11ege, of Atlanta, from which
she holds state licenses.
Much work on the Stilson High
School building has just been com-Ipleted. The auditorium was made
into four large class rooms, three
of which are occupied by high school
students, while the laboratory oc­
cupies the fourth room. The old
laboratory has been made into a
music room. The stage of the audi­
torium was divided into three rooms
-Supt. Driggers' private office, a
store room for books and a room for
school supplies. All of the wood
work in the entire building has been
repainted. Each room has a new
desk for the teacher. The "Log
Cabin" was painted and a11 doors
and windows have (been screened.
Two new water fountains with four
spigots each having been placed on
the school campus, which makes a
total of four water fountains with
sixteen spigots. A work shop has
been built on the campus in readi­
ness for the work which will begin
in the near future on the gymnasium
building in which a new auditorium
will be included. Dr. D. L. Deal,
chairman of the board of trustees,
deserves much credit for his untiring
effort in the upbuilding of the school
since its consolidation thirteen years
ago. The app roxirnute cost of the
improvements on the building was
one thousand dollnrs. Stilson boasts
of one of the best school in Bulloch
county, and with the largest emoll­
ment in its history. This week makes
the fourth week that the school has
been in session.
Livestock Market
Statesboro, Ga.
-We Guaralftee 'Marllet
Price on Ellery Sale
Auction Sale
EVERY FRIDAY
HOGS AND CATTLE
Plenty Buyers
Have Trucks for the Hauling Livestosk for a Reasonable Charge.
Pet.ition to Surrender Charter.
Because of two extremely important 'rea-
sons:
First, to renew our acquaintance and second,
because-Never 'have \ve been able to pre­
sent to the residents of Bulloch County such
an array of smart and 'fashionable Fall Foot­
wear. Our three 'floors are literally cram­
med With gobs of new 'leathers, new fabrics
and new colors that' will' delight even the
'most discriminating. Our sizes are com­
plete in all styles 2% to 10, AAAAA to C .
Select your full Wardrobe from a"stock of
really fine' shoes _:_ we give inail orders-'our
first attention.
James Denmark spent Sunday with
Bill Zetterower.
Miss Armour Lewis was guest of
little Betty Zetterower Saturday and
Sunday.
Miss Bes�ie Howell and Mrs. Gary
McDonald and son were shoppers in
Savannah last Tuesd,ry.
Miss Grace Woodward left Thurs­
day for Milledgeville, where she will
attend G. S. C. W. for this term.
Miss Mildred Hodges will return
10 Pulaski within a few adys to
teach, having taught there last term.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. JaMS and
daughter, Billie Jean, visited Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Zetterower during week
end.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn and fam­
ily and others from here attended
the revivul ut Lawrence church lost
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Rushing and
family were las� week-end guests
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Denmark.
Mrs. Russell Hodges and children,
of Snvnnnuh, spent the w�k end
here with M,'. und Mrs. G. E. Hodges
und ot.her rela lives.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerond Durden and
Mr. and Mrs. Curlye McCo-kle were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bur­
nel Fordham Sunday.
Miss Audrey Mae DeLoach, of Sa­
vannah, and Mrs. Dan Hagin visited
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. De­
Loach, during the wcek enrl.
Mr. und Mrs. John Waters, .of
Brooklet; Mo:. and Mrs. Dan Hagon,
of Leefield nnd Mrs. and Mrs. Doug­
las DeLoach were dinner guests last
Sundsy of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. De­
Loach.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Proctor and
family have returned to their home
after spending the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Fale Proctor here. They
were accompanied home by Miss Mel­
rose Proctor, who wil1 spend a while
with them.
Friends ....1il be interested to learn
that Miss Lena Mae Denmark, daugh­
ter Mr. E. A. Denmark, who under­
went an appendix operation at St.
Joseph'. Hospital in Savannah last
week, is very much improved und
expects to be bael; home soon.
A number of folks from here at-
tended the nftemoon teu given in
honor of Mrs. Ernest McDonald
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Gary McDonnld. The home was
beau'tjifully decoratocd with baskets
filled with summer roses. Mrs. Mc­
Donald, with Miss Bessie Howell's
assistance, served ice cream and
cake. Many guests enjoyed the de­
lightful occasion.
For Prompt Service Call Phone 300
Commission on Hogs 110 pOll nds and down, 20e; all over tha t weight, 35e.
Try Vs I/ti,h Your
Next Sa'e 01 S,ock
DENMARK SCHOOL
The Denmark school opened Fri­
day, Sept. 18th, wilh a large enroll­
ment. For the forst few days the
schedule was arranged for a one­
session day in order that the chil­
dren might help toward the comple­
tion of CI'Op gnt.hel'ing. We want to
take this opportunity to thank each
parent and teacher for their co�op­
eration in the cleaning of the build­
ing and campus last Friday. We
hope to have n vcry successful yenr,
with the eo-opemtion of both teach­
ers nnd parents.
The Dcnml.ll·k P.-T. A. held their
regular meeting Thursday night,
Sept. 21, with the following new of­
ficel's presiding: President, J. H.
Ginn; vice-president, Mrs. R. P. Mil­
ler; Secretary nnd treasurer, Mrs. S.
J. Foss. The program for the eve­
ning consisted of: Devotional, Prof.
Roy McAfee; songs by audience,
and business meeting, after which
a reception was held for the lench­
ers, Committee for month of Octo­
ber is as follows: Mrs. C. C. De­
Loach, Mrs. J. H. Ginn and Mrs. G.
R. Waters.
MARKET TO BE OPERATED BY
HENRY R. SHUMAN JR. AULBERT J. BRANN EN
3 SETS TWIN CALVES
REPORTED IN STATE WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
Dallas, Ga., Sept. 25.-The birth­
rate of cattle is increasing by leaps
and bounds, if reports irom three
state farmers is any indication. Two
Bartow agriculturists living near
each other report twin calves at both
of their farms, an unusual occurrence
according to authorities on animal
husbandry. Not to be outdone, a
purebred Guernsey cow .owned by .•
Marietta farmer gave borth to twIn
bulls recently.
39 EAST MAIN ST,
(7oettfc)
STATESBORO, GAo
The home demonstration club of
Denmnrk met Wednesday afternoon
in auditol'ium, under the leadership
;:,f Miss Elvie Maxwell. A few plans
were discussed for the new term,
also new officers were elected as fol­
lows: Persident, Mrs. Russell De­
Loach; vice�president, Mrs. J. H,
Ginn; secretary and treasurer, Mrs.
J. W. Forbes. Our regular meetings
will be held at same time as before.
We want to urge old and new mem­
bers to attens.
Our tenchers attended the teacn­
eO's' meeting in Statesboro lust Sat­
urday.
An Invitation
To Vist Us
I,GEORG1A-Bulloch County.
To the Superior Court of said COUllty:
The petition of 'Brooklet Teleploone
Compuny respectfully shows:
1. Petitioner is n corporation cro­
ated and organized under n ehartcr
gt'anted by this court o. Octobe7 29,
1937.
2. At a meetinll of petitioner's
SIOckholdersl duly called for t.he pnr­'pose, a reso ution was adopted by the
.
atrirmative vote of more than t1\-'O·
thirds of its capital stock to surren­
der it.a charter and franchise to the
.tate and be dissolved IrS a corpora­
tion.
3. Such dissoluaion mny be allowed
without injustice to any stockholder
or creditor of petitioner.
Wherefore, petitioAcr hereby sur- ---
r�nders its charter and franchisc and Through an effort to produce ·a
prays that. it be dissolved DS a cor- larger acreage of feed and forageporation. I h' d' h dHINTON BOOTId, crops to supp Y IS aIry el',
a
Attorney for Petitioner. Sumter county dairyman has discov-
GEORGlA ....Bulloch County. ered that crops planted in stTips
Pernosally'appeared J. L. Mathews, across cultivated fields arc much
presldetft of Brooklet Telephone Com- more effective in conlrolling erosion
pany, who on oath says lhat the (ore-
than solid lields of clean-tilled crops.
.going petition is T.�: MATHEWS. He is H. H. Emmett, n co�opcrutor
SworJ;l tq, am� susbcribcd before me in the croaioll,·control demonsiration
this September 27, 1939. n,.ea near Americus.
. . MRS. AL1CE T. 'BISHel', Mr. Emme·�t started str.ip-croppingNotary Public, Bulloch Co., Ga.
Ordered, that the foregoing peti- when an erosion-control plan wns
tion be flied in the. office of the clerk firsl worked out for lois farm by
of' this court, that same be heard be- soil conservation technicians. At that
'iore m.e at the court house in said time he agreed '�o try lespedza in­
county on October. 25, 1939, and. that I .te' d of COWI,eas and velvet beans,n' copy of sa,,1 petItion and of thIS
01'-1
s � . .
der be published once a wee!< for four whIch he had preVIously been nsong
weeks prior thereto in the Bulloch fol' summer !eed crops. Stal·tilW
TimeG, the newspaper in which the 'with a three-acte strip, he 11 ow' has
'�erifl!ls saJes for said county nrc pub-jlS acres in commOn and Kobe lespc­Joshed,
This September 27, 1039. deza.
WM. WOODRUM, "The lespedeza has resulted in a
Judge Superior Courts, higher mjlk production than I huve
Ogeechee Circuit. ever had," Mr. Emmett reports.
FrIed in office, t�js September 27, "0ne fW1d that was a series of gul1ies'1939.
into productivg land by div�rting theF. 1. WIbLIAMS,.
. eight yeurs noVo, hns been changed'Clerk S. C., B. C. Q(28e.p4tc)
STRIP-CROPPING IS
WAY TO SAVE SOIL
water mId concentrating on green
man UTe and other cover crops. I.. � beHeve that any tield whichslopes over two or three feet in a
hundred should have strips of olose­
growing, soH-conserving crops plan�­
cd between areus deyoted to cotton,
peanut" pepper, and other c1enn­
ti'Ued crops we grow in this iection,"
he adds.
Dairy Farmer Discovers Best
Method To Combat Erosion
Of Soil On Farm.
NEW YORK SOUTHERNER
ENJOYS DIXIE EATING
Sandersvme, Gn. Sepl. 28.-Wil­
)iBm Roy Hale, natIve of this city,
has topped the old "monntin to
.Mohomet" tl'icl(, and has succeeded
in transferring fhe Southland to New
York City. 'rhe nostalgia-stricken
Hale, having visions of southern
cooking he once enjoyed, has writfkn
for prices of water ground meal,
\Vnshington com�ty Cane syrup, home
raised salted side meat and other
such delicacies, with which to en­
tertain his Yankee' friends. '''No One Ever Regretted Buying Globe Qua lity'Sh�es"
BLACK WIDOW SPIDER
DEVOURS HER MATE
17 East Broughton Street
Sayannah Owned -: - Savannall,Opetated
�.
J-
THURSDAY, :S'EPT, 28, 1939 BULLOCH TIllES AND STATESBono NEWS
Full use of a wide variety of fesds
and growing crops suitable for swine
provides farmers with an opportuni­
ty to, produce pork at low cost, which
nece;..rily makes for, a . successful
hog'! enterprise.
rhis is the opinion of Charles E.
Bell,. Jr., of Tifton, swine specialist
for the Georgia Agicultural Exten­
sion Service, who says that the hog
is the most eillcient of all farm ani­
Jftlds, since it requires only four or
fiv.,l"'unds of �ry matter to produce
a po.und of gam.
M�. Bell pointed out thut, since
th� digestive tract of the hog is very
�hor£, it is not capable of handling
larc� quantities of low-grade rough­
age and, therefore, must have feed
tbat is relatively high in nutritive
value.
"Hogs normally go th rough two
"efi�te periods-the growing period
[
and the fattening period," Mr. Bell
,.� declared. "Green grazing crops, with supplementary feeding of grain,
protein and minerals have proved to
be the cheapest method of handling
, gl'ow.ing pigs. Georgia crops best
..l) suited for this purpose arc oats, rye,
rape, soybeans, millets, lespedezn, al­
faUa, and permanent pasture."
Oats, rye Rnd rape are best fol'
grazing from January to May, ac­
cording to the swine specialist. For
summer grazing he .recommends cnt.­
tail millet, early sorghum, soybeans,
cowp,eas, and vedvet beans. Alfalfa
and crimson clover, he said, Brc val­
uable early spring and summer crops
for north Georgia, and permanent
pastul'es may be used to advantage
to fill in gaps between tempO<'ary
"The fattening period begins after
the pig has attllined sufficient size for
market demands," Mr. Bell said.
"'Pri{lcipal crops used for fattening
hogs arc corn, peanuts, soybeans,
grain, sorghum and sweet potatoes
with the farmer choosing the crops
that best fit his local conditions.
Corn is the universal fattening crop;
however, OUf low yields. of Georgia
will have to be materially increased
.before gains can be made .s c"eaply
with it us wHh peanuts."
The swine specia.list said that oats
arc excellent as part of the ration
for young pigs but nre too bulky t6
\ ::�e ;�et:te �:�e: fi:t���:g t�,,:dbUI�; II �Te wsy "To-t-e-s FrODl �Tev1·1s I� to be red 'futtening hogs, but thut a ..L" 1 ..L" � ..L" 1limited amount is axceHent ·for its '----- -!
CI'OPS for brood sows and boars. CORRECTION FROM NEVILS
FUU USE OF CROPS
IN RAISING OF HOGS
. I( Wi�e Variety Found. To Solve
\
Problem of Best Methods
Of Swine Feeding.
1.
Jasper, Gu., Sept. 28.-Thnt lithe
female is more deadly," etc., is not
denied by Orville Rouks, who watched
11 black widow spidel' devour her
mate recently. One of two spidor
eggs he has been obsel'v"'g has
hatched over 80 .young spiders, ac­
cording to the insect enthu::;iast.
01'-,ville, the son of Mr.•md Mrs: J. H.Rooks, states that he will destt'oythe insects before the tribe grows
__ �. . _ i'..larger. 1 ·.- _
11
QUOTAS, from . page 1
, for tobacco �fter considering other
cash crops on the farm.
"For ·farllls on which tobacco was
g,row,n in 1939 without an acreage al­
lotment, the allotment will be bused
on one-lifth of the 1939 harvested
acreage adjusted up or down by local
and county committees on the basis
of crop rotati.on practices and the
land, labor and equipment available
for tobacco as compa·l'ed with othel'
fru'ms similarly situated in the COm�
munity.
"One of the changes provides a flut
penalty of 10 cents pel' pound on all
s·ales of tobacco in excess of the ac­
tual production on the acreage al-
10tlOent for the to bucca farm."
As a result of the large tobacco
crop fa,· thi. year and the recent
withdrawal from the market of the
buyers from the British traae, the
eounty agent said growers of flue­
cured tobacco are corursnted with
what is CONsidered by many to be the
most serious crisis t�ey have ever
�xperienced in mal'keting their crop.
"Everything possible is being done
to· get the 'buyers for the British
-" t"ade to go back Oil the market and
to make their nOI'nu\) purchases," he
said. uThe result of these cff.orts
I probably
will not be made knowR for
'" some time. In the meantime, the
'most imJol'tant matter is the de­
cision as to the size of the 1949 crop."
This year the flue-curcd growers
in- Georgia marketed their crop with
out ItlUl'keting quota regulations. The
county agent suid it has been esti·
mated that the growers of this state
}'eceived six million dollars less for
&his year's crop than they did last
year with marketing quota., although
tliey g"ew more tobacco in 1939 than
;". 1938.
lt was intended before the present
omergeney to issue farm acreage
allotments before holding a referen­
dum for 1949, he said. How�vel'J
a!lOut two months would be required
to det.rmine allot.,ents equitably
and issue them to farmers. He said
_, that holding of the referendum R"dtaking action to support prices, could
. "at be delayed for so long without in­
flicting sevcre hardships on individ­
./ual farmers anrt demoralizi!1g busi­
- "\ ness gene,:allY.
BENEFIT PARTY SPONSORED BY GARDEN
OOMMITTEE'A DELIGHTFUL EVENT
The benefit party sponsored by the TUCl!da� Club I
Garden Committee of the Woman's Mrs. Dan Lester entertained the
Club, with Mrs. R. L. Cone and Mrs. 'I'uesday club. Costume jewelry forFrank Williams, chairmen, was a de- high score was won by Miss AnnieIightful and successful event. The Smith; M,·s. Roy Bearer for cut re­
party was given Friday morning at received an attractive sewing box,the club home, which was beautifully and slate score pads were given Mrs.decorated with large yellow chrysan- Frank Grimes for low. Others play­themums, coral vine and other cut ing· were: Mesdames Olin Smith,flowers. Bridge and Chinese check- Charles Donaldson, Alfred Dorman,
ers were played, Mrs. Frank MJkell Frank Williams, C. P. Olliff. Thadmade high score for the entire party, Mort:is, Horace i!''lith and Arthurand received a caram-el cake; lor low Turner.
score, Mrs. Harvey D. Brannen ..as Entre Nousgiven a lovely piece of pottery, and
pottery wns also given Mrs. Byron The Entre Nous club was enter­
Dyer for cut. In a contest Mrs. tained by M�s. R. L. Cone, and her
Lester Brannen was the lucky winner guests were Mesdames W. H. Blitch,
of a pound cake. Delicious ref�csh-. J. M. Thayer, Fred T. Lanier, Hugh
ments, consistIng of a variety of A.rondel, Dean Anderson, Glenn Jen­
sandwiches, cookies and punch, werQ 'nm�s, Chff Brudley, Z. W�ltehurst,
served. Quite a nuraber of parties W. S. Hanner, Wendel. Ohver and
were entertained at this time, and Percy B.la.n�.. Mra. WhItehurst was
hostesses and their guests were as the rec,pICn� of a double deck of
follows' cards for high score, and for cut Mrs..
Matrons' (lub Thayer receiv.ed note paper.
Members of the Matrons' club 1I1rs. Devane Watson, Mrs. Fay
playing Ohlnese checkers, with Mrs. WIlson, Mrs. Grady Attaway and
J. L. Mathews as hostess, were Mes- .Mrs: ILester Brannen formed a con­dames Joe Wutson, A, J. Mooney gema party.
Sr., James Branan, Homer Sim- Mrs, Saek HOIIte8s
mons, B. H. Ramsey, J. E. Donehoo Mrs. Harry Sack was hostess to
and D. B. Turner. her club, and those present werc Mes-
Mystery Club !
dames W. L. Waller, Leonard Nard,
Members of the Mystery club en- Byron Dyer, J.ordan Printup, S�m
enjoying Mrs. J. W. Johnston's hospi- Strauss, Reppard DeLoach and MISS
tulity were Mesdames Gordon Mays, HeAletn Th�cker. .Bruce Olliff, Inman Fey, Roger Hol- C mese checkers M,s. J. W.
land, Grady Johnston, A. D. Trice of Rountree had as he� guests Mes:
Miami, Harvey Brannen, Roy Tyson, d�mes C: W. Lovem, of Macon,
Edwin Groover and Cecil Brannen. Dight Olhff. J. A. Burney and Grover
Candy for high score went to MI'S. Brannen .
Grady Johnston, und Mrs. Trice was Mrs, Mikell's Guests
also presented a bOK of caRdy. Mrs. Talmadge Rumsey, Mrs. Bob
Congeni'al Group Pound,. Mrs. Jumes Johnston and
A congenial group fanning three
Mrs. BIlly Cone were Ifuests of Mrs.
tubles were Mesdames Bonnie Mar-I Frank MIkell .. M .... MIkell presented";s, Charlie Mnthews, Frank Olliff, them WIth dainty eors�ge.q. .
Jim Moore, Lelf DeLoach, O. F. Whit-. Mrs. L ..,ter Mar.tID Hostess
llIan Wendel Burke Prince Preston Mrs. Les�er Marton had as her
E. L. Poindexter, Re'mer Bt'ady, E, N: guests for ref�csillnents Ml's. Lint.on
Brown and R. P. Stephens. Banks, Mrs. BIll Foss Jr., and M,ss
M W'Il' E
. Mary Lu Brltnncn.
Mrs.rsJoe I ��U�o�sonnt:��,�ined Three O'Clocks
her club, and Mrs. Frank Mikell won!
Mrs. George Johnston was hostess
individual powder puffs for high to the Three O'Clocks and her guests
score; for low novelty salt and pep- included Mesdames Frank Simmons,
pel'S were given Miss Henrietta Par- Waldo. Floyd, Bob Donaldson, Sam
rish, and Mrs. Phil Bean received Franklm, John Mooney, Bill Bowen,
vases for cut. Other guest., were J. P. Foy and Everett Williams.
Mrs. E. H. Brown, Mrs. Emest Bran- Mrs. Moo�ey recei�ed a bridge cov ...
nen, Mrs, Buster Bowen and Mrs. and napkln� for high scoye, and for
Charlie Simmons. low Mrs. Bill Bowen received a lovc-
Bridge Guild ly handkerchief.
Miss Aline Whites<de was Rostess Membe,'s of the Garden Commit-
to her club, and those playing were tee are Mesdames H. M. Bashinski,
Mrs. Lannie Simmons, Mrs. Hoke Cccii Brannen, G. A. Boyd, Jim Don­
Brunson, Ml·S. Hubert Amason, Mrs. nldson, J. D. Fletcher, M. E. Grimes,
Henry Elli., Mrs. Robert Bland, Ivan Hostetler, J. O. Johnston, J. L.
Mrs. Claud Howard, Mrs. H.rmnn Zetterower, John Lee, Devune Wnt­
Bland, Mrs. Bernard McDougald, son, Paul Thompson, E. L. Smith,
Mrs. Arthul' Mulock, Miss Elizabeth Hornet· Simmons Sr., L. J. Shumnn
DeLoach nnd Miss Sara Mooney, Jr., Homet· Parker, H. H. Cowart,
Hose for high score went to Mrs. F. C. Parker. A. J. Mooney Sr., Mrs.
Howard, and for low Mrs, Brunson Cone and Mrs. \Villiams, SJld }liss
l'eceived a Glaza manicure set, If'eae Enccks.
The Nevil. Parent-Teach ..· Asso­
ciation wish to correct the price of
plate hmches quoted in lust week's
paper which will be served at District
P.-T. A. convention. The price will
be 35c and not $1.00. The time has
been chunged from October 14th to
October 21st, olso.
mark will bo very glad to learn that
she is improving in Savannah follow­
ing an operation at St. Joseph's Hos­
pital for 81lpendicitis. If she con­
tinu.es to improve she wil.l soon be
able to I'eturn home.
Little Miss Hild" Jeffcoat haR ar­
rived from her hom(-! in Birming­
ham, Ala., to spend some tin1e witla
her aunt, Mrs. Chades RountJ'l'CC
while her mother is in' a hospital.
She will also visit an aunt in Augusta
before going back to her home.
Misses Geraldine and Jessicn Art­
ley, of Biloxi, Miss., are spending
several days wi'th Miss Mnry Lee
Spence before going to Highland, N.
C., for a few weeks' stay. They will
go on to the New York World's Fail'
before they return home for Thanks­
giving.
Crava Lee Crosby left on Saturday
to report at the recruiting stat'ion
in Savannah to be sent to NorfOlk,,'Va., for training in the U. S. navy.He served II few yem's ago one foul'­
year enlistment in the U. S. marines, Iand was real anxiollS to retu.rn to the
service; so the war scare' scems to I
hold no pedis for him.
J. W. Donaldson has returned to
his home a fter several �ays' st.ay in
Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin were
shopping in Savannah one day the
past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, of Savan­
nah, visited Mr. and Mrs. W. M. De­
Loach Sunday.
Miss Katrina Nessmieh l\as retUl'.­
ed to Teachers Collell" for her sen­
iOl' year's wOl'k. She is a dormitory
student.
Bethae Cox of the U. S. navy and
!itationod nt Parris Island, Tisited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Cox,
the past week end.
Since the oyster season has arriv­
ed, a number of our folks ure plan­
n�ng canst trips; some just going for
a day and others on week-end out- RED AND RAYMOND
ings. 'APPEAR AT NEVILS
Miss Luvada Martin left 'I'hUl's-
day of last week to enter the Teach­
e,'s College ut Statesboro. This is
her first y:ear, and she will live in
th'" dormitol'y,�r. and Mrs. Slaton Lanier, of
Savannah, came up Saturday night
and :!pent the week end with thei.!'
pal'ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lanier
and Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton.
M,·. and M,·s. Enoch Willis and
twb attractive daughters, Lydia Jean
and Olivia Reese, have retul'ned t.
their home in Ellingwood, Vermont,
after a weelc's visit with �Irs. Wims'
l·eJ.atives here.
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Futch have re­
turned from a tt'ip in N ol·th and
South Carolina, Virginia and 'Ten­
nessec. They were accompanied by
thei,· daughter, Mrs. Wilmer Laniel',
and Mr. Lanier, of Savannah.
Rev. David Mann, of Macon; Rev.
J. R. Webb, of Savannah, Rev, Wi'l­
I�rd Rustin, of Swu,nsboro and Rev.
Thomas, of a theological school in
Kentucky, were here Saturday in at­
tendance on the Q1Jartel'ly meeting.
Rev. Robert Woodall, who has been
staying in !ifevils for the past tlIree TAX BOOKS OPEN
montha and assisting in the organ-' Too Bulloch county tax books are
i"ation of tie Methodist church here, now open for the �ollection of state,
left Monday to resume his minis- county and school taxas, and wiJ] re­
terial studies at Emory University. main open daily at my office in the
Friends will regreat to hear that court house. It is urged that those
Mrs. Mooney Lanier is suffering at who can do so will pay their taxes
her home in Savannah with an in- �al'ly and thus assist in mi!eting the
fected leg, caused by mosquito bite. embarrassed situution in which onr
She has been indoors for more than various county institutions are pl&ced
a week and her condition seems not for lack of funds. I
improved. MRS. W. W. DeLOACH,
Friends of Miss Lena Mae Den- (14sep3tc) Tax Collector.
Those radio ·Eavol'ites o.f thousands,
Red and Raymond and Their Boys
from Ole Kaintuck, will stoge a show
at Nevils FridllY night, Sept. 29th. I
One of the features of this show
Willibe radio's littles c","boy yodelingRaymond, Admission will be 15cand 25c.
NEVILS FARMERS MEET ,EACH THURSDAY NIGHT
The farmers �vil" school d'iS-1trict are meeting each Thursdaynight at 7:30. The meetings so far
Ihave been devoted to winter covel'crops. Other problems that will bediscussed later are gl·azing CI'OP!i, Jhog pl'Oduction and establishing pel'­
manent pasturC8.
If any group at any time have a
particular problem they would like
to 'have iniot'lnation on, they arc in�
vited to present it at these meetings.
The farmeTO a,'e meeting with tile
vocational agricultural taacher at
the new vocational bl>ilding.
TO ESTABLISH KINDBRGARTEN
About October 1st I ,hall open &
kindergarten at my ho.me on 8&,,1\'1",
nah .avenue. Mothers who ..re inte,"
ested are invited to confer with' nle
about the matter.
'
MRS. GEORGE JOHNSTON,
(28sepUp)
I MAN CHOOSES THIRTEEN
AS HIS LUCKY NUMBER
Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral Directors
Amel'iclls Ga., Sept. 2S.-Clc"c
Bell, of this city, is throwing super­
stition to the winds, and using 1.3for his lucky Number nowadays. Too
reason for this unconventtonal atti­
tude may be found in un incident
which occurred at a convention ban­
quet Bell attended recently. As he
entered the banquet hall, the hat girl
gave him a tag with a large 1113"
upon. it, which immediately brought
a apu-it of gloom upon the convcn­
tionite. When little' tickeilI. we.e
passed out to be used in drawi�g forprizes, Bell was ..m ....ed to find the
same figure, 13, staring up Ilt him.
The apP,arenUy' "jinxed" fellow re­
sorted to consuming his meal, rcsig1'\­ed to any fate which might beiaUhim. It ....as then that the toast­
lIlaster announced Bell's ticket had
woo him a handsorao silver walter.
Day Pholle 340
5'antfc)
Night Phone '15
ESTRAY-There came to ",y place
the latter part of Febru.acy a red
heifer yearling about tw,o years old,
marked swallow-ferk in each ear;
owner can reCover upon identiflea�
tion and payment of expenaes, J.
S. CROSBY, Groveland, Route 1.
(218ep2tp)
" 1
Quit Business Sale!
OF THE
E. C. OLIVER CO.
NOW IN FULL BLAST, TRULY THE SALE SENSATION OF
THIS PART OF GEORGIA !
Thousands of dollars worth of merchandise has been' sold out
since the opening last week, yet we have several thousand dollars
worth of the better quality good s to go. Salesmanager in charge
now wields the knife into prices on better quality goods for theSECOND TIME, AND FEATURES
Special Coal and Dress Sal. forFrida! and
and Sa'urday on Second Floor" Beg,�"'n"
FRIDAV� 9.A� M.
When mor� tha!, 50 packagelll 8f Iror 5" £a"bMerchandIse Mil be passed out rl .., ..,
37 Ladies' Fur-Trimmed and
Tailoreti
COATS
Sold regularly for around $30.00,
will go on sale
FRIDAY - SATURDAY
for about
HalCPrice
These Coats are very newest
Fall Styles.
245 LADIES'
Dresses
YET TO GO.
Come, name your price. No rea­
sonable offer will be refused.
21 LADlES' FALL
MANY EXTRA SALESPEOPLE HAvE
BEEN ADDED TO HELP SERVE YOU
56 LADlES' NEW FALL
COATS HATS
BOUGHT TO SELL FOR $20.00
FRIDAY<-SATURDAY
$8.94
FOR ONLY A FRACTION OF REGU­
.LAR PRICE-ALMOST A GrvE WAY.
2365 Pairs Ladies'
Fine Shoes
17 LADIES'
COATS
FRI'DAYl--SATURDAY
$1.87
In aU sizes and last.s. Such celebrated
lines as
MII\ACLE ARCH, TWEEDIES
AND NATURAL BRIDGE
will be included in this
SECOND CUT,
NOW AROUND HALF PRICE!
74 LADIES'
\
Silk. Dresses
FRIDAY'-SATURDAY
79c
COME, SEE WHAT THE SECOND PRICE REDUCTIONS WILL
MEAN FOR YOU!
E. C. Oliver Company ISTATESBORO, GEORGIA
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWSFOUR
THURSDAY, SEPT. 28, 19311
MRS. MORGAN WATERS
AND FAMILY.
CR.EA'r.I.�fi PIWBL"}MS.
THE JEWEL BOXBULlOCH TIMES A lad busy under a grape arbor,
stuffing himself at high speed, sud­
scnly squirmed uad explained, "fMh,
it backfired."
And when we asked him what hap­
pened, he explained that in his haste
to get the juice, it had squirted into
his eye.
And there arc lots of things that
backfire that way. Sometimes these
backfires do more than «et into your
eye-they get into your political and
social systems and create problems
instead of solve them.
As an instance, there are these
sociologists who have arrived at the
definite conslusjon that there are
too many children being produced by
that class of persons whom they esti­
mnte to be unfit es parents. Some of
these unfit ones, perhaps, may be
classed us invalids j some are not
st1'ong mentally; others are merely
poor; summed up, all these undesir­
uble parents constitute a lower
stratum whose offspring deserve to
be restricted. In the meantime, that
other "upper stratum" of society,
exercising that modern right to be
andisturbed in its enjoyment of life,
goes merrily along its childless route;
maybe nn occasional offspring comes
along and is tsught its own rights
and conditioos in life nrc superior to
those others who seem to be less
Iuvored-and the outcome is that
those who are recognized by a mod­
ern society as tloe most fit to be
parents, often prove themselves the
least fit.
But that is not the end of the
problem of birth control, which has
attained a more or less established
position in recent realms of thought
and action. Our personal iriend
Richard Reid, discussing this matter
in a recent issue of the Catholic
Bulletin, snys:
"Authorities on the subject .f
popUlation assert that there will he
two-thirds as many children in 1960
ns there we�e in 1930, and approxi­
mately sevency-five .per cent more
persons over sixty-five. The problem
of fewer young people supportiru;
the number of old people is but one
of the numerous economic troubles
looming up in the wake of birth pre­
vention.
"Today in numerous cities there
aI'e fewer chilrlr-en than there were
five nnd ten yenl's ago. Classrooms
have been c1o�ed, wit.h a consequent
reduction in t.he number of teachers.
Fewer children to feed and clothe
mean rnOl'c Hmited markets for prod­
ncts, vacant houses and stores, idle
factories and increased unemploy­
ment.
Along shady Valliant street in
Greenville, Miss., n crowd of road
workers rolled a huge, eight-foot wide
bolt of cotton fabric, white and course
nnd seemingly more suitable for cur­
tll;"S 01.' dresses than for this strange
usc.
Housewives Oft Valliant street rub­
bed their eyes incredulously. What
was City Engineer Frank Hall up to,
spreading hundreds of square yards
of cotton material on the street
which had been a gravel one, and
which had been scraped down for a
new kind of hard-surfacing? They
came out on the sidewalk, talking to
cach other and to the engineer who
was puLMng down the first cotton­
membrane streets all n large scale
in the United States. Passersby fig­
ured lhe heavy loosely woven fabric
which the werkers were fitting upon
the priming of asphalt, which had
been laid earlier upon the prepar,e
gravel.
Gl'eenvi1le waS inaugurating this
Bummer's day a road paving program
which would result in the hard sur- I
facing of 66 blocks of the city streets
wi th a cottan membrane Ii lIer between
layers of asphalt. The work was be­
ing undertaken experimentally, on a
large scale, in conjunction with the
Department of Agriculture, which was
supplying the fabric. The program
had been envisioned by Mayor Milton
Smith and City Engineer Hall. And
it was fitting that in Greenville, \bl.
the heart of the long-staple cotton
producing Mississippi Delta, this first
lal'ge scale expel'iment in cotton pav­
ing SllOUld be made. Only 30 miles
away, at Scott, Miss., Oscar John­
ston, president of the National Cotton
Council and operator of one of the
world's InTl�'est cotton plantations,
had himself laid down a mile of cot­
ton road s'ome seven years ago.
The way in which that Scott plan­
tation road had stood up under heavy
trllcking, Automobile travel and plan­
tation machincl'Y had convinced his
neighbors that cotton could make
an ideal memhrane in the building of
enduring hard-surfaced roads. The
National Cotton Council itself had
become convinced this year of the
potentialities of cotton in road build­
ing. To the task of experimenting
in this new use for cotton it had as­
signed Doan Gilcllrist of Taxas A.
und M. And upon his finding de­
pend t.he possible use of a million
balos of cetton a year in road making.
But Greenville hadn't waited for
these findings, for the. city officials
had already been convinced by the
mile laid at Scott anol hy similar
small scnle ventures iFt New Jersey.
The theory behind the proposed use
of cotton in such "0ads is that it
ncts 8S a cushion between layers of
gravel and asphnlt, as well as a bind­
ing material, and slows down the
detor.tion of bhe hard-surfaced road.
If cotton is proved to be an impor­
tant factor in rand-preserving, its
use wiB be n construction economy,
for in hard-surfacing roads, the up­
keep ruther thun the initial cost is
wOOt' burdens the taxpaye<s.
The actual laying of "oads with
cotton binder is as simple as ol'dinnry
blacktopping. The "repared base is
first primed with asphalt, which is
absorbed by the base in approximate­
ly 24 hours. The cotton membrane
is then laid down, by being unrolled
the length of the street, doubling and
splicing where necessary. Asphalt­
is then applied ta the cotton and
covered with gravel. and the gravcl
cover is rolled and compuct.ed. Final­
ly, asphalt is applied to the rolled
gravel, covered with C08J;Se sand and
broomed and rolled ta n resultant
dc'Rsc, smooth surface.
Othcl' cities besides Gr'eenville are
also experhnenting in cotton ronds,
through the co-operation of the De­
pnrtment of Agriculture. But the
drive to make the nation cotton road­
conscious awaits the report of Dean
Gilcllrist.
AND
THE STATESBOR0 NEWS
GEMS SELIilCTED BY TOllf
TRAGEDY
(By EDGAR A. GUEST.)
This is tragedy: to give
Everything in life you can
To the making of a man,
And to see him choose to live
To another's baser pIan.
So she worked and so she gave;
So she.atruggled, so. she. schemed;
Daily drudged and nightly dreamed,
Out of mi�ery to save
Him who once so worthy seemed.
All her teachings were in vain;
All her warnings 'gainst bis :toesj
Everything a mother knows
Failed to save him endless pain.
What was worst to do hc chose.
This is tragedy: to fight
Evil with a thousand spears,
But when one base voice he hears,
Tempting him to quit the right,
Hope forevcr disappears.
IlUBSClUPTlON �.ro PER Tl!I.Ut
D. B. TUlLNER, Editor ..nel Owaer.
"'oted .. .ecGnc1·cl... matter Karch
.. 1906, .. tbe poelollUce At Slat...
-.oro, 0&., under Ule £.ct or c.qreM
March a. 1171.
WHAT ALIGNMENT?
'Fhis Hcasb-and-carry" proposition
which is now before congress, which
appears on ita face to simply call for
a decision as to whether we will sell
war materials to the warring nations
.1 Europe, cannot be dismissed by n
mere wave of the hand.
If the outeome of the war meant.
110thing to America, not matter which
side eventually wins the war, it would
be easy to dismiss the proposition
with n mere "plague on both of you."
But America cannot be so entirely
indifferent, however much she 'may
pretend to be. In this modern age,
110 man is so far separated from his
neighbors that he can remain un­
concerned as to what Rappens to
tbem, hecause what happene to one's
neighbors atreet.s, in almost an equal
aensc, every individual. If a maa'a
i00d neighbors are hurt, he sutTcrs
with them; if he loses these good
neighbors, 'his injuriea are pee-mu­
nent,
In the present struggle, it is not
di1ficult to know which neighbor is
most worthy to sunive. Any .eu­
tl'ality regulntion which helps one
nation and hurts the other, Is entire­
ly unneutral. Germany demands an
absolute embargo on war munitions
merely because she is not in position
to avail herself of a neutrality which
oWers such materials to both factions
alike. ,In effect, she demands that we
ahall not deal with Great Britain
and France, who are in position to
buy from "., merely because Ger­
many is not in position to come to
our markcts for the things "hich
�ey rwcd.
Whatever we may say and think
about the desirability of staying out
of war, an embargo upon these rna·
krlals is withholding from one J1"rty
that right to which she is entitled
by her superior position. In effect,
then, an embargo would penalize
Great Britain and France merely be­
cause Germany already is handicap­
ped through conditions which are not
of our making. In a mistaken effort
to remain neutral, we could become
.rossly Nnneutral if we maintain the
'embargo which Germany olemands
we shall maintain.
-------
No man makes a good driver of an
automobile until he hus had pleniy of
experience riding the water wagon.
SHIRTTAILS INSIDE.
LAYS 55 BLOCKS
COrrON PAVING
Women of Mississippi City Are
Amazed to See Dress Ma­
terial Placed on Streets.
liThe 'birth cont1'ol program fol'
mothers of low income families', ad­
vanced as an economic remedy, will
accentuate the present trend, reduce
the population further, increase un­
employment, and make necessary, in
the opinion of birth prevention 8(1-
vocates, a' fUl'ther limitation of
births.
Persc..nally we arc not so particu·
1"1' about the weathe!'; we just take
it as it comes, and nre 'Rappy to have
It. To be sure, when the winter days
are most severe, we look longingly
to the good old summer time, and
hope that the heat will not be long
delayed. We dread the coal bill in
tlle "�ntel', and forget the ice bill;
then when summer is at its, height,
Vie forget the coal bill and are driven
despe1'llte by the c�1l .f tho iceman
at the back door.
That, howev..er, we rccogHize as
merely a frailty ef htlm.n nature
_·to nlways want whut we i.nven't
I!'lt.
But there is one thing mak"" us
rejoice today, aDd tbat is the £001
wave which has almost coalpletely
driven the flagging shirttsils � the
IItreets. It may not b� a cn me to
wear 8 shirt hanging outside one's
pants, to be sure; butt it ,always
seemed immodest and lacking in the
finer senses of delicacy which for­
me'r!y marked gentlemen. Certainly
landmarks change; things which
used to indicate refinement, perhaps
today ure merely old-fashioned. But
there is something practicnl about
t:he tai1 of a shirt, aad we shull
never live long enough to outgrow
eur prejudicos on the subject.
�t!n we betan our first lessons
in geography, we saw a picture ef R
Cbinamas witlo his shirttail hanging
in the brecze. We knew then t.hat
man needed some sort of cultural
leadership to make him a better citi-
2en. Naturally we believed when he
l1ecame civilized, he'd stick the tan
IIi h;s .hirt inside his pants. For halI
a century or morc we have been mak­
ing more or less generous contribu­
tions to the cause of mission' in our
church largely to reform the China­
mnn. In the meantime, fie has Con­
tinued imlifferently t<> let his shirt­
tail lIug in tloe afro We had about
consented to aclmowledge dcfent,
and let it wave; bat we have not
brought oursclves to the point where
we'd be willing to joia the Chinumall
in thi<! shirttail wa-.ing.
We nre happy that this cool wave
hilS ceme along early enough to SRve
the day. We hope the fad will aot
8u_rvive tllrough the winter.
needs is not"What the nation
'birth control Jlrograms for mothers
o:f low income families', not a revis­
ion of the natural law, written by
the Eternal God on the hearts and
oonsciences of man, but a 1'evision of
our economic system which will en­
able 'mothers of low income famBics'
to real' their families instead of (lon­
demning theil' children to deatk at
coneeptio)'l or before."
Often bhe young fellow who acts
"wj.ld" goes that way because he isn't
intelligent enough to attract attention
in any other manner.
When People Took Oath
To Be Good Citizens
STATE OF GEORGIA,
BULLOCH COUN!J'Y,
ORDINARY'S OFFICE.
I of the county of ...... and
state of do solemnly affirm,
in the presence of Almighty God, that
1 will henceforth faithfully support
and defend the constilution of thc
United Statcs, and the Union of the
United States thereunder, and that I
will, in like manner, abide by and
faithfully support all laws and proc­
lamations which have been made dur·
j·ng the e>;isting rebellion, with refer­
ence to the Emancipation of Slavcs­
SO HELP II1E GOD,
(Signed) , ..
The above has complexion
...... hair, and eyes; is .
feet. inches high, agcd .
yenrs by profession u .
The foregoIng. arc ti,e words on a
blank i(]'l'm picked up in lhe court
hOllse corr-idor a few dnys ago-an
aged puper on tloe back of which was
written in faded ink, ,. Appraisement,
1.870." Now whllt would you suppose
the blank rcpresented? It tells u
doleful story of thc price which u
Confederat.e soldier paid to retain hi�
citizenship aftcr having come back
'{rorM four long years in the \Var Be­
tween the States. ]t. meant that he
acknowleged he had been whippcd.
The blank which fen into our hUlids
had no B"ignature. Many Confederate
vetcl'uns were tao j.ndependent W sign
such a document.
CARD OF TBANKS
\Vc nre taking this method to ex­
p:a'C9S to friends our deepest appre­
ciation for their kindness to our
dear h.sbund and father and to us
in his long i11ne�s which preceded his
death. Especially would we make
mention of those who were so gen�
erous with their responses whe'n it
secmed possible that. I:&ood transfus·
ions might save au; I.k. Every uct.
und word of kind_ will alwuy be
t"casurefl among our hallo\ved mem·
aries.
BRADY'S M��bH .vSALE
WITH MERCHANDISE RAPIDLY ADVANCING EACH WEEK
I AM STILL ABLE TO GIVE YOU THE SAME HIGH QUALITY
GOODS AT THE SAME PRICE.
BUY YOUR WINTER SUPPLY NOW AND SAVE!
22c
Good Quality Cotton Blankets
EACH
43c
·MEN'S DRESS SHOES
Black or Tan
$1.79
Extra Heavy Cotton Blankets
89c'
BLUE STEEL OVERALLS
PAIR
79c
Pebble Crepe in all the New
Fall Shades, Guaranteed
Washable
YARD
43c
MEN'S WORK SHOES
Plain or Cap Toe
$1.78
80x90 BED SPREADS
Seamless and Scalloped
EACH
42c' e
EXTRA VALUE HOSE
39c
80x90 BED SHEETS
EACH
63c
GOLDEN STAR PRINTS
New Fall Shades and Vat Dyed
YARD
17c'
20x40 CANTON TOWELS
13c
Extra Heavy Towels, in Fancy
Patterns
PAIR
Drady's Department Store
Where Quality is Higher than Price 17 North l1ain Street. Statesboro
��!T�!.��!lo An TAliEN FOR LESS TH.� IWEN�V -FIVE CE!IoTS A W'E�
FOR SALE-A bargain; 140 acres
of land in sight of River road,
$3,50 per acre. Apply at TIMES
OFFICE. (21sepltp)
FOR SALE-General Electric range
in good condition, cheapi can be
seed at feed store. W. J. RACKLEY,
Stateseol'o. (21sep2tp)
FOR SALE-One upright piano and
cabinet radio, both as good as new i
will sell at a sacrifice. Apply at thc
TIMES OFFICE. (21sepltp)
FOR RENT-Oae large front room;
all conveniences; two gentlemen,
two ladies or couple. MRS LEON­
A.RB CLARK, 301 South MaiR street.
(21seplte)
FOR RENT - Two-horse fann on
shares; tenant is to furnish stock
and run himself; good land. J. O.
LINDSEY, Statesboro Ga., Rt. 4.
(28sepltp)
WANTED-Able-bodied, middle':aged,
refined, unencumbcl:!!d white wom­
an fOI' light hOl1sewol·k. MRS. HER­
MAN LEWIS, Rt. 3, Box I, phonc
2104. (28sepltp)
LAND FOR RENT-The W'iiMiOck
estate at Brooklct has for rent
three 2-horse fa1111s; \Till rent fOI'
50-50 basis 01' money rent. R. H.
WARNOCK, Brooklet, Ga.
(28sep2tc)
WANTED - Middlc-aged woman to
help wit.h house 'Work and compaJl­
ion fo1' old lady; good home ana good
pay for right party. Address MRS.
SCHULER, 845 East 37th street, Sa­
vannah, (.28sep2�)
FOR SALE-My home place three
miles south of Brooklet; 138 acres;
good two-horse farm; splendid im­
provements; two dwellings in good
repair; can gIve terms i1 desired. N.
M. FLAKE, Route 1, Brooklet, Ga.
(31aug4tp)
.
FOR RENT-Nine-room house, with
hall and bath $27.50 per month;
or can �e rented in two sepat'ate
apartments, with pl'ivate entrances,
at $12.60 an.d $17.60 Te!f>ectively.
Located at 110 ·Inman street. See
W. W. WOODCOCK. (14sep2tp)
JAY BEE MACHINERY FOR'
SALg-Millcrs' Feeders and In­
dustrial Grinders. Most .f you are
familiar with the JAY BEE HAM­
MER MILLS and MIXERS. We have
bal:gains in rebuilt, and different
l5izes new machinery for grinding
fond mixing req_iremenl. Lib�raJ
terms. :lfy company, J. B. SEDBER­
RY, 1NC., wishes me to can and give
you fUl·th"" details about the JAY
BEg, without. obligation to you.
Write R ...l. WEATHERLY, P. O. Box
632, Moultrie, Ga. (28sep4te)
Seed Oats For Salel
When you need Seed Oats
THINK OF
J. ttl. HENDRIX, Summitl Ga.
Two varieties Coker's Smut-Proof
Oats. You can get these Oat
in Statesboro from
F. A. Smallwood's Place
Near the Posfoffice
(J04sep5tp)
YES, BlSllOOIIIG!
STRON'GEST
PULLING
Outpull. any truck on
wh..I.1 Get b.hind the
wheel and try It yourHlfI
MOST SAVING
ON GAS'
W.'lIbackthi.wlthana.,..
tual demonatration teat.
CMC. out.."" .11 otherol
PRICED NEAR THE ,1 lOWEST!
Tint. �r...ft'. fhro"Qlh our .wn VMAC PIa" af 'ow." a"anabl. raN.
AVERITT BROS. AUTO COM.PANY
COURT BOUSE SQUARE STATESBGRO. GA.
GMC TR'UCJlS TRAILERS',n · 0'1 E,S ELS :;
. 1
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Denmark Woman's Club
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Happenings That Affect Dinner
Pails, Dividend Checks and
Tax Bills of People.
Day
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'VHEAT GROWING NEWS OF THE WEEK
GIVEN IMPETUS OVER THE NATION
Armageddon has come to Europe
number of acres of whcat that will again. Moreominously prophetic than
ever, seem the words of Lord Grey,
premier of Britain, spoken on that
fateful night in 1914 when the start
tion of a war-driven market. Henry of the first World War was but a
Wallace, secretary of agriculture, few brief hours away: "The lights
points out that the government are lrOing .ut one by one over Eu­
quotas should be adhered to because rope. They
will not be lit again in
the abundant surpluscs do not [uatl-
a lifetime." And, uppermost in the
mind of every American is the role
fy a great permanent rise in price. that our nation can and should play
He wM'ns against' expansion of acre- in world affairs in this time of dis­
age beyond world needs that can only aster abroad.
result in still greater surpluses and The president has appealed' by
still lower prices. radio to the people to maintain neu-
Whether they abide by the quota trality. He has officially proclaim­
or not, wheat growers are on u sharp ed a state of neutrality, and has, as
lookout for the best means of gat- required by law, declared effective the
ting the largest yields for the lowest general arms embargo imposed by
cost on every acre planted. A sur- the neutrality act. Going by till avail­
vcy released today by the National able evidence, the American people,
Fertilizer Association indicates that sympathetic as the bulk of them are
fertilizer will play an important role with the cause of Britain and France,
in next year's yields. A poll of 32,- are vigorously determined to remain
000 !farmers throughout 36 states neurtal in fact if not in thought.
shows that last year more fertilizer The dissillusioaing lessons learned
was used on wheat than when prices from our participation in the last
were double what they are now, and war have not boen forgotten. Pres.
that for each ton of fertilizer used polls of members of Congress indi­
Georgia farmers produced liZ extra cate pracblcally unanimous opposition
bushels of wheat. to again sending an A. E. F. to other
The personal interviews also show lands. So do the editorial ex pres­
that wheat growers in Georgia ap- sions of leading newspapers.
plied over 12,000 tons of fertilizer to It is thought certain that the Pres­
the 1938' crop. Because fertilizer ident will soon call a special session
used was of a higher analysis, the of Congress to re-examine our neu­
increase in autual plant food applied tl'ality legislation. The administra­
to wheat fields bulged over 10 per tion firmly believes that we should
cent. soli arms and anything else to war­
The average application of fertili- ring powers on a cash-and-carry basis
zer on the wheat crop in the .tate to be rtansported in their own ships.
was 344 pounds per acre. Georgia The principal conflict between White
fanners reported an average flain House and Congress last session was
of 9 bushels per acre on fertilized caused by this. The isolationists
wheat over unfertilized wheat. won and the in toto embarge was re­
Even if government quota. are ad- 'I
tained. Up to the very moment when
Friends nf E. C. Oliver, who three
hered to, it is expccted that substan- Elurope went to war, isolationist feel­
weeks ago was carried to Candler tially more winter wheat will be put ing
was apparently on the increase.
Bospital.. Savannah, for special treat- in during the next six weeks than was But in these tragis and stirring times
ment, are glad to learn that he has planted in 1938, since the Agricul- change in sentimont can and docs
so far improved that he was able to tural Adjustment Administration in- come with lightning-like rapidity.
return home Sunday. While not yet
able to leave his home, his condition
creased wheat acreage allottments Late information indicates that a
is such that his iamily nre hopeful of 7,000,000 acres for the next year's nllmber of senators and representa­
his early return to business. crop. tives who opposed the Roosevelt-Hull
---------------....'....---'--�----------.!....'-'-------------- plan have now changed their posi­
tion. The votewas extremely close
when the bill came to the floor last
session, and it is possible that the
cash-and-carry plan now has u ma­
jority.
Theoretically, the cash-and-garry
system is a neutral one-any nation
can come to our shores, get what it
wants and take it horne. In actual
fact, as everyone knows, it would
be of immense aid to the democra­
cies. England absolutely dominates
the seas and the trade lanes. In the
first few days of the war England
captured seTeral German merchant­
men, and forced others to seek haven
in neutral harbors whel'e they nlust
remain indefinitely. British warships.
in the view of military experts, will
make it possible for the allies to
carryon trade with thi.s countl·y 'n
a near normal basis. Any German
ship seeking to make a run here and
back would face almost certain de­
struction or capture.
Thero is one less favorable ph ....
of the c'lsh-and-carry plan so far as
the British and French are concern­
ed-and that lies in the belief held
by a number of qualificd men taat
we will be able to give the democra­
cies relatively rew military supplies
-that our own re-armament program
will swallow practically all the arms
and munitions and planes we can pro­
duce. That remains to be seon.
Looking at the war generally,
there is one note of hope-the opin­
ion that it aannot last a very long
time, because of Germany's great
economie weakness, and the clear de·
sire ef the masses of her people for
peaee. One of the best experts says
that Germany might last two years if
the French fight a defensive war,
and not more than one year if the
French take the offensive. FR-st re­
ports indicates the FrencR have chos­
en the latte .. course, and are carrying
the war to the enemy on the Western
Front.
lIn Statesboro.. Churches 00
.- �---E-P-I-SC-'O-P-A-L----'
The Denmark community club held
its September meeting Wednesday
afternoon in the school auditorium.
A short business session was held and
the following officers were elected:
President, Mrs. Russell DeLoach;
vice-president, Mrs. J. H. Ginn; sec­
retary and treasurer, Mrs. J. Walter
Forbes.
Plans were made ior a committee
to meet with Miss Maxwell ta ar­
range a program for the coming year.
The hostesses ior October meeting
will he Mrs. S. J. Foss, Mrs. R. P.
Miller and Mrs. R. T. Simmons.
MRS. CLEVY DeLOACH,
Secretary and 'I'reeaurer,
Georgia Farmers Are Planting
Large Acreage With Eye
On War Prices:
BOBOLINK HOSE
Un.conditionally Guaranteed
PAIR
89c'
Mena Wiinter WeiWht Union
Suits, Heavy Quality
69c
Morning services 10 1\. m., health
cottage, Georgia Teachcrs Collegc
c[�mpus .
<1l. RONALD NEIL, Lay
Reader.
METHODIST CHURCH
10:16 a. m. Church school, J. L.
a.Dfroe, superintendent.
11:'0 a. m, Morning worship; ser­
mOD hy the pastor. Subject, "Jesus
carist." Sennon followed by the ad­
miaistration of the Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper.
7 :00 p. m. Epwortlj League.
8:00 p. m., Evangelistic sermon by
the pastor.
Special muaic by tbe choir, dlreeted
bJ Mrs. Roger Holland, organist.
8:00 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week
PRS'er meeting.
N. H. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
Washington, D. C., Sept. 18-The
be planted in Georgia within lhe next
few days will be governed hy the BC·
Newcastle Club News
The Newcastle Club met with Mrs.
Gordon Anderson Tuesday, Sept. 26,
with sixtecn members and three yisit­
ors present. We elected new officers
for the coming year: Mrs. John B.
Anderson, president; Mrs. Virgil An­
Anderson, secretary and treasurer,
and Mrs. Jim H. Strickland, program
chairman.
Miss Maxwell demonstrated on sal­
ads and salad dressings. After that
the hostess, assisted by Mrs. Virgil
Anderson, Mrs. John B. Anderson,
and Mrs. Leon Anderson, served soft
drinks with crackers, along with the
salads.
The next meeting is to be hIed with
Mrs. H. G. Brown.
MRS. E. C. MILLER, Secretary.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. COALSON, Minister.
10:15 B. m. Sunday schoel; Dr. H.
F. Hook, superintendent.
'
11:80 a. m. Morning worship; ser-
mon by the minister. Subject: "The
�lism
of Jesus."
- :46 p. m. Baptist Training' Unim�;
'&I' • C. M. Coalson, director. This
department is a vital factor in the
life of our youth.
8:00 p, m. Evening worship serv- M' S I M'k II 77 di d I,�. Sermon subject "Faith Mani-
ISS u a I e. ,age , re cal' y
�st.u
I Wednesday mornlT�g at the home of
Special music by the choir and I
Vernon Bo�en, WIth whom sh: had
chorus, Mrs. J. G. Moore, director and �ecentl:r resided. Interment
Will be
organist. i
III Corixth church cemetery .Thurs­
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock, day mornmg, followlllg. �ervrce�
to
prayer and Bible study.
be conducted by Rev. Wrlha!" Kitch-
The superirlUendent is hllving a en, I'a�tar. Pallbearers WIll be.
J.
series of previews of the Sunday
M. Smith, Brooks Lee, W�sley Mm­
school lessons taught next wcek, Oc- cey,
R. Cone Hall, Rohbl.e ,Belcher
tober 2-6. The group will meet each
and M .. O. P�osser. Lamer s Mor-
eveninll' at 7 :30. tuary
Will be III charge.
.
Rally Day Sunday, October 8, Mr. .
The last of a .Iarge and pronll!,ent
Edwin S. Preston, speaker. A great family,
M,ss Mikell was the s.,ster
service for young people at bhe eve-
of Tom, Tyler and VY: W. Mrkell,
ning hour on Sunday, October 8,
former well .!mown crtlzens, and .a
witb Mr. Preston as speaker. . num�er of sisters as well. Sh.e IS
Everybody welcome. Particularly
surVIVed by a large number of m.ces
do we welcsme the returning college
and nephews.
studenta. OLiVER-B-A-C-K-H-O-M-E
GREATLY IMPROVED
MISS SULA MIKELL
14,550 BALES COi'TON
ARE GINNED IN BULLCH
---'
Census repol'ts show that 14,555
bales of cotton were ginned in Bul­
loch county fTom the crop of 1939
prior to September 16, as compared
wj.th 13,849 bales for the crop of
1938.
NnrlMO
10
GEORGIA HENS HAVE
Al'lAZING ORIGINALITY
pats out a "speeiel edition" twice a
week-a mammoth affair with two
yolks. M eggs were valued accordin�
t. weight, Mrs. Stratton's ben might
�ring in a neat income.
M. C. Pope, of McRae, also haa a
hen with ideas. This Rhode bInd
red lays Easter eggl These eiil
are a lIark hrown color.
Elberton, Sept. 18.-There's a hen
in this vicinity that takes her work
seriously, even ta the point of work­
ing overtime. Mrs. J. D. Stratton, of
Moss district, has a fowl that not
only lays a large egg every day, but
lJo..ble-Fresle
SILVER
LABEL
I·Lb. 150Bag
3-Lb. Bag 43c
Do..ble-Fres"
GOLD
LABEL
I-Lb. 190Bag
Libby', Corned Beef 0"
Roast Beef • • No. ICan
L.d, 8.,,,
Salad Life 2 7l-0z;.Jars•
Southern M4nor
Asparagus
Colon;al Green and While Lim"
• •
No.2
Can
Beans • • • · 3 No.2Cans
Colonial Sligar
Corn • • • • • 2 No.2Cans
Rogen Sandwich
Bread • • • • • 20·0z.Loaf
.ogers Long Pullman
Bread • • • • • 21·0z.Loaf
Ipcc;al No. 12 Site
Cotton Mop
Heinz.
Ketchup · • •
• Each 10�
•
8·0z.
B<>ttle
N. 8. O. Rita
Crackers '·0•. "'g. 15c
fOc CABBAGE
5 pounds
lOc
GRAPES
pound
5c
LifebollY
3 Bars 19SOAP . -
Scott
TISSUE - - - 3 Rolls 25
21
DeJ Mat:
Nlblet Corn 12·0•. Can
Green Giant
Peas No, 1 Can 10c
811IJh'" SUllf!lr
Kraut 2 No. 2l C.n. lSc
Dol MOlllo 011,,'Ik(0/1
Pineapple No. 1l Cln IOc
Plrliu or lodf.t'cd
O. K. Salt 2 Pkg.. Sc
3 Pkg •. 10c
17·00. Con lSc
ned Diamond
Matches
Ut.lhl�
Macaroni
0010td01 8'UapOTar.d
Milk 3 la,g. c••, 17c
Or,lutiiol Evaporated
Milk 6 Sm.n C.n. 17c
Bama ASlor'ed
PreSQrv••
String Beans
Butter Beans
1-�. JI' 17c
2 Ibs.
lb.
9c Cauliflower lb. 1 V1C
5c I Sweet Peppers, large,
2 5c
Squash lb. 5e
Be Apples, Grimes
6c Golden dozen lie
Lettuce
Celery
Head
Large Stalk
BARNES FUNERAL HO�M�E
E. L. BAltNES, Owner
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY ATTENDANT
Phoae Night
465FORMER CITIZEN
DIES IN BALTIMORE
Friend. tiere will Ite saddened to
learn of the death of C. G. Rogere,
former citizen of Statesboro, which
ocourred in Baltimere on Wednes­
day, Septealber 13th. Mr. Rogers,
who was Jlailrond agent at RegiS4!r
some fifteen years ago, came to
Statesboro and was witll the SavaR­
nah &; Statesboro. He made many
fr'iends her-e.
BranneR-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty-four years espeJl­
ence designing and buDd­
ing Fine Memorials.
"Careful Personal AtteDtl...
Given All Ordera."
JOHN M. THAYER., Prop.
45 West Main St. Phcme ,at
STATESBOIlO, GA.
One of OUl.' f.,·iends says he onR
trace his son's advancement through
college by looking at tbe stubs ;"
hiB check book.
c
e
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CHEVROLET PLANS I Middleground NewsSERVICE FEATURE th:�ve:�den�r:lt�a:�eYan�k���s s���t
-- I ncy
Hotchkiss
27000 Mechantcs In Chevrolet Mr unci Mrs Elmer Yarborough
Shops to be Provided Insight und baby spent Sunday" ith Mr and
Into New Product MIS Marlon Yarborough
llr and Mrs Henry Cannon and
son and Mr and MIS John RIgdon
and Fay spent Sunday WIth ?ir and
Mrs J W Cannon
Johnny Morris Sr and Johnny Mor
liS Jr of Dover and II1r and MIS
Bernard Smith and children spent
Sunday WIth II1r and Mrs AlVIn
Blackburn
Those enjoymg a fish fry at the
Ogcechee bridge Saturday were Mr
and Mrs Lester Crumley MI and
Mrs Leroy AkInS Edwiena AkInS
Mr and Mrs N B Akins Mrs J W
Smith Loomon Hoyle and Joyce
Smith
Detroit Sept 18 -Chevrolet s ser
vice and mechanisal department this
week set In motion machinery which
will furnish more than 27000 Chev
rolet service mechanics all over the
United States WIth complete knowl
edge of the company's new 194{)
product befoi e the latter s mtroduc
tIon to the public next month
The program believed to be unique
111 several respects opens with the
school 109 of nme product representa
ttves by the service department per
sonnel and the Chevrolet eng-ineer
mg staff ThIS initial phase of the
operation IS now in progress and WJIl
last eIght days Jt takes place hOI.
nnd In F'lint and covers not only
every detail of the new model s de
SIgn but the whole field of servicing
and adjustment WIth emphasis on
special equipment available for prop
er servicmg of the cars
The second phase of the program
opens wlth these mens return to
thmr respectlve territories where
each WIll hold a two day trallllllg
seS810n for the zone service person
nel The latter WIll thcn conduct
,neetIngs WIth a stIll lal ger total at;..
tendance covel mg among them the
entIre field of dealet service mann
gers Finally the SBi Vice managers
WIll I etUl n to thell dealershIps and
school thClr lcspcctlve service shop
personnel
11 DinIng of the countrywide SCI
Vlce organlzutlOn th, oogh H sOlles
of progl eSSlve steps ench class of
graduates' dIsperSing to tl am \
much large gloup III the field will
""able Chcvrolet to accomplIsh In
one month n pi ogram of tI cmendous
scope Ed Hedner natIOnal SCI vice
nnd mechunlcnl mnnagel pomted out
Every dealel s service mechaniCS Will
be fanlll!ar With the cal from bump
or to bumper before a Single Unit
reaches the publIc shand s
IIARLOW-CANNON
Mias Dorris Barlow and Carroll
Cannon were murrted In Statesboro
Saturday afternoon Mrs Cannon IS
the daughter of Mr C A Barlow and
the Inte Mrs Barlo" of the We,t;..
Side commumty Mr Cannon IS the
youngest son of MI nnd Mrs J W
Cannon of th,s commumty The
young couple Will make their home
"Ith the groom s pal ents
Middleground School
Mlddleground school opened Mon
doy morlllng September ]8 wlth un
enrollment of more than two hun
dred Hev C M Conlson led the de
Yotlonnl and Judge Lmton Lamel was
the guest speakel
The membels of the faculty a'e
PrinCIpal and ninth gl ade Ernest An
derson seventh Rnd eIghth gl ades
MISS Hutto New Smyrna FI, fifth
and SIxth grades MISS Loree Butlel
WIllie Ga fourth grade MISS Oleta
Brlllson MIdVIlle Ga th"d grade
MI s CurIos BI unson Register Gu
second grade MISS GIIlce Dean Ly
ons Ca first grndc MISS Cleo Eden
AcId Statesboro
Anderson Awarded
4-H Club Medal
ElVin Andel son RegIster 4 H club
boy has been awarded the Bulloch
C"Ounty genel al 4 H club excellence
medal
G V Cunningham state club lead
el notified Elvm of hiS awurd thiS
"eek and lIIalled hlln the geld me.lal
donated by the Barl ett Comp!lny
Young Anderson 1S now studYlOg
agrlcuture at the College of Agrlcul
tUi e He won two college scholar
shIps to the UniversIty WIth h .. club
prOjects nnd hus received several
other 9\\ n.rds rna! ktng hiS achieve
ments One of the mOJor awords
was the fl ee trip to the Internahonal
LIvestock Show and NatIonal Club
Congress III Chicago In Decclol1bCl
ElVin nUIJOI cd In livestock With lus
club work clunoxmg hIS prizes With
the glond chump IOn steet at the Sa
vannah show 111 the sprmg
Middleground P.-T. A.
The Mlddleground PTA held Its
fil st meetmg of thiS school yeul on
ThUl sday September 21st III th"
schoel auditorium MIS Lm Ol Aktns
preSIdent preSIded Plans for the yea.
Were dIscussed nnd the follOWIng com
mlttees were appOInted Membershll'
Mrs W,ll,e Mallnl d and MI s Dewey
Deal publICIty MISS GM,ce Dean
plograrn Mrs Carlos BruRson MISS
Hutto and MISS LOI ee ButlCl budget
and finance MIS Edgar Callilon MIR
Brown Donaldson M,s Hel he, t Deal
MIS WIIl10 MIller and M,s Allen
Newton
The next meetIng WIll be on Thurs
day Octobel 23, "
NAHUNTA HOG FOND
OF SCHOOL TEACHERS
PORTAL POINTS Nahunta Ga Sept 28 -TIllS c.ty
has a hog which IS extrerllciy fond of
school teuchel s-cven to the POlOt
of bltmg strangers who come to
t.ake them away It happened one
day when a school offiCIal flom 11n
other town came to Nahunta an(�
sought to persuade an attractive
school marm to accept a l>osltlon In
h,s mstitutlOn MI Hog appal"nlly
had dIfferent Ideus as fie gave the
stranger a IIIn on the calf of the leg
I he younC!' tutor remalOed In town
James COWUI t of \Vrlghtsvlllc VIS
Ited fTlends hel e Sunday
MISS EUl11ce Pursons Will entCltaln
the Thursday club at he. home ThUl s
day "fternoon
M,ss Mary Temples of RegIster IS
spendmg the week WIth her aunt
MIS Mabel SaundelS
'lhc MetilO,hst '''' M S
home of MIS
aiternson
lhe BaptIst W M S met at tho
church Monday aftemoon for thel(
Royal SCI vice progt am
Enjoymg the day at Steel Bridge
Sunday weI e Mrs J C FalTlsh Mr
�nd Mr" Ernest Womack Sanh
Womack Joyce Pa rTlsh and Dorothy
Kate Suddath
Leavmg fOI college thiS week were
Ernestme Wynn to Milledgeville
Jank Suddath Inman Hulsey BnsI
LoUloa HendrIX to the Ulllvelslty of
GeOl gil' Athens Lamal Trapnell to
Abraham BaldWIn College TIfton
AllIe Jean Alderman Alton Blannen
and Vernon McKee Geolg18
ers College Statesboro
FTlday n ght the mothers
[0101 tal PTA al e sponsormg a
ch,cken suppe1 III the school eCOnom
lOS bMlldlllg the ploceeds flom whIch
"I" bc used fOI the purchase of dlsb
as for the home economics 100m
:8l1lgo nnd other games With cake
walks and other featUl es w,ll pro
VIde entertamment Plates WIll be 35
cenbs '1 he publIc IS vel y cordIally 10
vlted to come and enJoy Che evenlllg
1J'ROOKLET BRIEFS
MISS Dyna SImon left Monday for
Savannah where she will attend
Armstrong College
Mr and Mrs C C Waters of S.
vannah spent the week end WIth Mr
and Mrs G 0 Wh,te
Mrs W M Jones and MISS Juan
Ita Jones spent a few days at Shell
mans Bluff last week
MISS Barbara MIlls and MISS Betty
Adams spent last week end WIth
relative. and frtends In Sylvania
MIS" Florence Shearous dietition
at Emory University Hospital VISIt
ed Mrs J N Shearouse last week
end
Mr and Mrs H L Kilpatrick or
New York spent the week WIth their
parents Mr and Mrs J W Forbes
of this commumty
MISS MattIe WIll FIelds of States
bore and MISS Annette F'ields of
Brooklet were the week end guests
of M,s. Mary Forbes
Mr and Mrs Lee Robertson MISS
Norma Simmons and MlriS Jane Sun
mons of Beaufort S C were the
weelt end guests of Mr and MIS
Lester Bland
Mrs J W Hmton led the d,scus
810n Monday afternoon at the Wain
an s MtRslonmy society of the Mcth
odlst chUlch Mr T R Bryan Jr
preSIded and led the devotIOnal
Wtlham Warnock IS Vlsltlng frtends
and relatIves In Atlanta th,s week
Ml nnd MIS P trker of Tennessee
have etUi ned to the 1 home aitci
vIl:utmg Mr and Mrs WODen
nun It
J H Gllffeth md W H Adams at
tended a dlStllct meeting of Rehaal
Rupelllltcndents and pr nClpals In
Statcsbolo Saturday Mr Gllffeth
attcnded th,s meet,ng In thc place of
Supt J A Pnffol d who IS I ecupel
utlng f,om un OIJeratlon
MISS Luuna DllggelS of the St.1
son commullJty has opened a beauty
shop n the DI McElveen bulldmg
MIRS Mllf..11 cd Thompson IS operutll1g
II bl.nch of Robe. ta s shop of States
bolO 10 the 0, Watkms bUlldmg
Both these young I�dles att.ended
BlOoldet HIgh School
MI s D L Aldel man was called
to Atlanta Sunday on account of the
SCI lOW; Illness of hel mothel Mls
LAWaI nock Mrs Warnock a
formet Citizen of thiS town IS suf
fe. mg w th 11 hcalt ailment and her
Ilttendlllg IJhyslcmlls have vel y Itttic
hope of her I ccovery
M" Cad Lllnler and If B Dolla,
wei e JOint hostesses of the Ladles
AId socIety of tho Pllmltlve chtu ch
Monday afternoon M, S F W
Hu!(hes led the BIble study on COl
lIlthl[lllK After the stUdy a SOCial
houl was ellJoycd dUl tng whIch tune
J efrcshments were SCI ved
MI and M.s Earl McElvcen and
M. and Mrs Hubert MIkell VISIted
James MIkell of the U S MaTllles
10 Purrls Island who was In an au
tomnlJllc \Vtcck a few days ag8
Young MIkell IS a fmlll.. student of
fl,ooklet HIgh School He was not
serlollsly InJurct! In the wreck but
sWlta lied brut�es
MISS Margaret AldCllllaTI who 15
attendIng D, aughon s Busllless Col
lege III Atlanta spent the week end
WIth Mt und MI sOL Alderman
Ml ami Mrs LUCIUS Howell an
nouncc the buth of a dnughte1 on
Sept 18th She WIll be called Betty
Loratllo MIS Howell Will he Ie
membered as MISS Ella Ludlam
DI and Mrs E C WatkinS enter
tamed WIth u lovely dlnnel SutUi
day 1Jl honol (If Mu",s Fiol ence Shear
ouse of Atlanta Covels were laid
for MISS FloHHlcc Shearouse and
Aubl ey Holsum of Atlanta Mrs J
N Shearouse MI and Mrs Edgllr
Pll1rlsh ant! chlldlen Joyce und
fohn of PnltRI MI and M,s J
Little Georgia Hen
Champion Egg Layer
H Hinton Sarah Hinton MISS Jane
Watk",s Dr and Mrs Watkms
Mr. W W 1I111nn entertamed her
sewing club Tuesday afternoon at
her country home Mrs Acquil la
Warnock asaisted In serving 1 hose
present were Mrs \V D Parrish
Mrs J W Robertson Sr Mrs E C
Wutkins Mrs R H Warnock Mrs
J M \\ IIIIams Mrs J 0 Alderman
M1"s Ruth Parr-ish MISS Mary
Slater Mrs J C Preetortus Mrs
John A Robertson Mrs F W
Hughes Mrs W C Cromley Mrs
C S Cromley and Mrs H G Parriah
W L McElveen a member of the,
board of trustees of the Brooklet
HIgh School had a relapse fro III a
tonsil operation Saturday Mr Mc
Elveen underwent an operation In
the Oglethorpe Hospital for tonail
ttta and had I etumed home III the
Arcola community but took a turn
for the worse Saturday and WIll!
taken back to the hospItal Saturda�
EMIT ITEMS
MISS JulIa Belle Alford spent the
week end WIth WIth Mrs Gra�y Tur
ncr
Floyd Meeks of Alma was the
guest of hIS parents Mr and Mrs
N M Meeks and famIly Sunday
MI and MI sAlvin Gelrald and
chlldlen of Claxton spent Sunday
WIth Mr and Mrs CharlIe Alford
MI and Mrs Grady Turner MISS
Ruby TUI ner MISS Julia Belle Alford
and AlVin Turnci attended servIces
at EmIt Sunday
MISS LOUIse Meeks ente.ed G
T 0 last Tuesday where she IS a
freshman We hope thIS WIll be a
successful yeal With hel
MI s Dan R Gt oovel spent n few
days last "eek WIth hel parents Mr
and MIs Cook and also attended
I cVlvnl serVIces at Lawrence
We are glad to know that Mrs J
o AlfOld IS IInplovlllg after an III
ness of about two months and R half
We al e hopll1g she Will soon recovel
and be able to be out
'M-;' and Mls J 0 Alford had as
thcu dlllnel guests Sunday Mr and
Mrs Albel t ClIfton and Clllldl en of
Jesup MI and M.s OlIn Alford Jt
and chlldlen of Pooler and Mrs
AlbeIt Stewalt and chlldlen
Mowing Machine Repairs
All Itfakes
Hay- Wir,e
All Siz••
1
ItIOWINt: ItJAOHINES
Latest .0".'. 58:4.75'
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO,GEORGlA
Ask Your
Grocer
For
�U/Wt BREAD
Baked by DERST BAKING COMPANY
Bradley & Cone
34 West Main Street
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
j
DISTRIBUTORS FOR ALCO FEEDS
A C8mplete Lme of
DAIRY, POULTRY AND HOG FEEDS.
1\lco Red Gravy
20ro Hog Feed
Fish Mool and Tankage
Alco Hog Supplement
40101
Can by aDd let us explalll, how you can get best results
from these feeds.
A Complete Line of
FIELD AND GARDEN SEED.
O. R O. PRODUCTS AND PRA'lTS REMEDIES.
YOUR TRADE IS APPRECIATED
CLIFF BRADLEY BILLY CONE
\��WMf
THE RUBBER-TIRED TRACTOR
DRUDGERY
T REPLACESWEIGH [". horscsdd,[ p"RT 0
1. hiS old l':i'd ���f �l�/work on
an
t r :l c tOr
I
[ ."t...� !i- ayerage {arnt
only PARt 0 allwlCc the
the work on
an rcqutrcd 272
average hr'd cost ,let \,\Oll�e pet year (
d 6 776 \bs.
90 hours 0
C
[ land out 0
yellt wClghc tely $1200
To look 25 acrC5 °ductlon-to
at 3.pproJ(lola faster uactor profitable p(�
day s hg
tCr
work With
\e�
�row horse
doCi p'Urehe lnveStl\\entthan ha t
* * *
The Besl Assurance for Ihe
is Ihe PERFORMAflCE of
FUTURE
the Pul
AUl'HORIZ�D
SALES AND
SERVICE
In 1932, Alba-Chalmers announced the first rubber tired.
farm iraclor Implement men called It a p.pe dream En­
gIneers saId a bucket of water would .tall the dam tbinr.
Even a hre company employee took two b'r aIrplane tirea
"out the back door" for the orIgInal Alh.-Chal",era teats.
Then-It was a challenge to hIdebound trad,hon Today"":'
prachcally 100 per cent of Alhs Chalmers wheel tractor. are
gom!: out on rubber
Then tractor prices were $1000 and up Top speed,
were 3 m,le. an hour Today price. begm at $495
Speeds are from 2lj2 on up The rubber tired tractor makea
you MASTER of your farm ThIS AlhllrChalmera develop.
ment has brought prices down wherp. EVERY farm can have
the benefits of power farmIng-better hvmg, better farm­
mg, more profit It sela YOU an!l YOUR FAMILY freel
FARMERS' EQUIPMENT COMPANY
Hoke S Brunson Lanme F Simmons
Statesboro, Georgia
�T=H=U=R=S=D=A=Y=,=S=E=P=T=,=2=8==19=3=9====================�,-__�:B=::UL�=LO�C=H=TUME====S=AND==�S=T=A=T=E=sn=O=R=O�NE�W�S==============��==�������iiiiii��S�E�V�EM�
M�:"' ���'����oo�������"N:·E", Nom! OUR GREATEST SALE f���;i7NERSI
carrted their daughter MISS Edna land The following selections were OF L'
3 Grot Values-6 Other Styles
Mae Ackerman to MIlledgevIlle last grven The Story of the M.ayflower ueRBille I·E· S LAMPS STIFFEl
$895Thursday to enter her m G S C W Thomas Clyde Herndon, The First,'(rhanksglvmg Junior Tillman, W,tch FEATURING 633.-IWII�IVI FLl,.O.O,uRrdlyAbM.",P,FIRST GRADE craft m New England Margaret " "
We are enjoying school very much Strickland Education in New Eng B� 19*0 M��..trd.
parchmenl,hadelomllch 'I do_
There are thIrty two boys and girls land Colonies George I'homas HoI
bron•• or .vory and ,old IJ.5O """""'�
m our room We hke to work to loway PIctures of Colonial New
gether We dramatize stortes and England Louise Anderson, Type. of
play games We have learned many Literature and MaIn Wnters Rush
new songs Some trme we play the mg NeVIlle, W.lham Bradford, Ida LIGHT CONDITION YOUR ENTIRE HOME
song as we smg It We have writ- Neville; John Wmthrop Sara Wat BEFORE "EYESTRAIN S AS N"
ten many stories about mother, fath son, Oontrfbuttons of Colonial New
E 0 COMES
er and our home We have drawn England to Present Day American
pictures of homes and mother LIfe, Clinton Anderson
Every mornma we write our school
news fix our calendar and wrIte on
the board names of those who brush
ed their teeth We have our names
on our lunch cabinet so that each
one WIll kn010Y where to put their
kmch every mornmg
We have made plans to make a doll
house m our room We already have
the lumber and will start to work on
It as soon as we get the other rna
tenals we need
We are gomg to see how many of
us can come every day Many of us
haven t mIssed a day so far
..
FOURTH GRADE
We are glad school has started We
ate studymg travelmg There are
three kmds of travel on land aIr and
watel We a1 e gOing to tuke a trIP
to the hot wet lands III South Amer
,ca Thel e are only two ways to go
by boat and by all plane We ale go
mg by boat because It WIll take
longer lind "e w,ll enJoy the tllP
more
We elected class offICers They are
PreSIdent Betty Joyce v'ce preSIdent
RobbIe Faye, sec I etary Betty Rush
IIIg t, easUl CI Grady host BIll stu
dent council I Cpl esentatlve Lame
J C Motes v,slted hIS uncle L M
Stephens Jumor and Harry Tuckel
spent last Sunday WIth SammIe
Bunch
Ethel Groover spent Wednesday
mght WIth CharlIe DTlggers
C J Gloove. spent Sunday w1th
Horton DlIggel s
• BETTY RUSHING
SEVENTH GRADE
How I Can Be a Better School CItIzen
ThOle ale a number of thmgs whIch
I can do to become a better school CIt
lzen such as bemg obedient Iespect
others obey the school rules and the
teachel s take part In school activi
ties If It doesn t mterfere With my
studIes attend school evel y day If
pOSSible and be a good cltlz�n In
playmg games
If I do these thmgs I can become a
bette I school cItizen
CAROLYN BOWEN
rhose making 100 10 spellIng last
week al e Fl ank Simmons It IS KIght
JUnlOl Black and Irene McElveen
�Ve have 80l11e new puptls In our
loom thIS yea! Betty JOiner and Del
llIas Alledge
BETl Y TILLMAN
EIGHTH GRADE
The eIghth grade home economICS
class has stal ted makmg garments
Some of us arc makmg aprons and
some at e makmg shirts and pillow
cases All of llS arc enJoymg OUt
teachel s as \\ell as makmg the gar
ments
BETTY SUE BRANNEN
TENTH GRADE
The tenth grade held Its regular
meetmg Wednesday September 20
WIth the preSIdent SllIa Watson
plesldmg The meetmg was devoted
to 0 dISCUSSion of good cItIzenshIp
among th" tenth grade
The tenth glade has orgalllzed a
1 eadIng club The follOWIng officers
were elected PreSIdent ,Margal et
StrICkland secretary JUnlOI Till
man Our first program was held
FlIday SeptembCl 22 It was based
SALE OF PLEDG�
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Pursuant to autllOTlt) contaIned m
a cert81n plomlssory note gIven by
W E McDougald to Sea Island Bank
OIl AprIl 15 1937 the followmg
stocks pledged by hIm as seCUTl
ty for saId note and descrIbed
thereon, WIll be sold at publIc outcry
to the hIghest h,dder, for cosh be
fore the court house door In saId
county on the first Tue�day In Oc
tober 1939, VIZ
Ten shares of Bulloch Loan &.
TI Utit E10mpany stock (par value
$100) and thlTty three shares of
Farmers Co operative UlIlon Ware
house Company stock (par 'value $5)
Also .wo shares Sea Island Bank
�to,k (par vale '$5000)
SaId sale to b. made for ihe pur
pose of enforcmg payment of the
mdebtednes. eVIdenced by saId note
ThIS September 4 1939
SEA ISL'�ND BANK
By C P OLLIFF PreSIdent
FOR LEAVE TO' SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cotlnty
Mrs W E McDougald admInls
tratrlx of the oat-a," of W }<' Mc
Dougald, deceaseo havmg appheI) for
leave to sell certall I"nd. belongmg
to saId estate not ce IS herebv g,ven
that said applicatIOn WIll be h.ar<l a'
my office on the IlTst Monday In Oc
tober 1939
ThIS September 5 1939
J E McCROAN, Ordinary
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Walter J Scott adm,msira
trlX of the el tate of Claude W
Kmght deceased, havmg applIed for
leave to sell ce.tam lands belongIng
to saId estate, notice IS hereby gIven
that sa,d "I!pllcation WIll be heard
at my office on the first Monda)' lJI
October, 1989
ThIS September 5 1939
J E McCROAN, Onhnary
HOME ECONOMICS
Last week the tenth grade organ
ized our home economics club for the
year 1939 40 Officers are the 101
lowing Preaident Margaret Strick
land, vrce president Ruby Lee Key,
secretary and treasurer LOUIse An
derson A name has not yet been
selected for the club
Fnday we prepare SImple supp...s
MISS Hodges supervIsed the work
for us rhe suppers were enjoyed
by all
LOUISE ANDERSON
Club RepO! ter
SCHOOL PAPER BE PUBLISHED
The first Issued of the RegIster
school paper Reglste, HI LIghts
WIll be pubhshed thIS week It w>l1
be publIshed mO'lthly
The staff fOI thIS year IS EdItor
Margaret St"ckland assIstant edl
tOIS Ruby OllIff IIl1d Junlol flllmlln
bUSIness manager B II Holloway
ad\C1tlsl1lg manager Chnton Ander
son ClTCUlutlOn managel George Hoi
loway soewty e,IItOl LOUIse HoI
lalld SpOI ts edllor J S AldTldge
nI ts edltol SRI a Daughtry
ment edltol Nenl Bowen Faculty
adVIsors al e Mr Herndon Mrs Gay
Mr C,ouch and MISS WaTlen
MARGARET STHTCKLAND
F F !\ NEWS
The ReglstCl F F A boys have
planned to have theu InitiatIOn Wed
ne.day night A bout a dozen boys
a, e to be IlIItlated Each boy has
InVIted hIS dad to be present After
the meetmg IS over refreshments
WIll be SCI ved
SENIOR NEWS
The semors have organIzed a lead
mg club m Enghsh LOUIse Holland
was elected preSIdent rhe purt'OSe
IS to cncoUl age readmg We also
mtend to invite OUt mothers to at
tend th,s club once a month the date
of the P r A meetmg
CommIttees of the class
cream fom days last wc"'k
glad evelybody IS wor'I1Ig to help
the cluss raIse funds for OUI: trtp
We also pllln to go to the show Tues
day to sec 1 he W IZard of Oz
'I1hc senor home economICs club
elected the followmg offi, e.s fOl the
yeal P, es"lent Sara Daughtry
vIce pleslClent Gernlcilne Wllhams
secretary nnd reporter Vertte Mae
Key trellSUl Cl Hent Igene SmIth
The name of the club IS 'The BIg
Twelve We lock forwmd to a
good me tang tWice a month
W E BRUNSON, Reporter
NEWNAM MAN, AGE 107,
TAKES HIS FAIR TRIP
Newnan Sept 18 -J P BIllIngs
Icy who Ippnrelltly beheves life
begllls at 107 IS gomg to take III
the World s FlIlr alone despIte hIS
advanced yea.s BIllIngsley as Spl"}'
as a mall of 80 IS bOlllg awarded the
trIp for bemg the 'oldest man '"
GeorgIa and WIll meet WIth 47 cen
tenanans from other states Though
he haR almost doubled hIS three
score and ten BIllIngsley walks fre
quently from hIS home to town and
IS lookmg forwllrd to hIS trIP to the
fall I don't W lnt to miss any of
the shows lIe Bald
Heedache, Bed Brelth
Mey Be Your WIrnlns
The e8a's thrJIlmg so'S mealll
, Help 1S needed nowl" And, 10 do
most of those headaehes� that bIl
lourness, c 0 ate d tongUe, .,",bad
breath ",hlch ftre often B1P11 ef
consUpation.
To disregard those symp'tGm. may
brIne (fuM'a: Il� 'Of 6t1Jer "dl'atODI
fort. from sluggIsh bowels IIOUr
stomach, belching 1088 of appetite.
S"" how muc!h [better you feel the
day after llIki�g sr.'CY, ai/ vege­
table BLAlt:K,Diil\UGHT By
, s,mple' tllreCtJODB, it aete II"ntly,
cleanses promptly, thotoughly
It. prIncIpii! �tlgredlent Is &11 In·
testina! tome Inatlve, Imp. r i.
tone to lay'bowel Irlus'cles Nat
tIme try BL'AOK ]jRl\'U(;HTI
FARMS FOR SALE
ON EASY TERMS
Fermnn G B\acl,burn placc--77
acres, 14 mllos north from Stlltes
boro, 3 mIle. south from Rocky Ford,
ncar LOUISVIlle publIc road
Gustave B Johnson pla,e-87''{
p.crcs S% miles northwest fyom
Statesboro on old State.boro and
Portal publIc road
SIlas A Prosser place-70 acres, 5
mIles west f.om Statesboro oq the
old Swamsboro or Bclhlehem pItblIc
road
Mrs Levema Spellce placc-66
acres, 2 mJles southwest :from Stnt8f;
bOlo at lIItercsectlOn of two publIc
road3
For Pr",... atld TerRIS, See
HINT()�;'BOOTH
STA'lESBORO GEORGIA
(24aug6te)
FallIS that time or the year wben days are
darker and nights longer It lS also the
"Eye.!ralll Sewon" -the time of the year
when you - and your children - are most
Iikely to subject your eyes to poor lighting
that results m eyestram
Durmg the summer you do much of your
visual work outdoors-m the shade of a
tree, or on the porch, where you find na
ture provides good Iight But, when cold
weather oomes, and you move ,ndoor., you
may forget you leave good Itght oUldoor.
Then, before you know It, you are UBlDg
the only eyes you'll ever have m poor lighl
-runnlDg tllC risk of lDlpamng them
Don't let that h1lppen See that your
home 18 "L,ght CondtllOned" now I E S
Lamps make II ellsy and mexpenBJVe to do
'"YD'�1/1P'I'f)It IITTE1t UIIIT
90 000 or oar eueeem
en have enough "Free
Elet'lriclIty' te UM! an
I E. S. Lamp 41 no III
crea..�e In their month
Iy olec"", bilU Otbo..
wIll 6nd only pendr..
difference In t h II I r
bill. Icr eleclTlclly
CHECK THESE IMPORTANT
I· E· S LAMP ADVANTAGES
SCIENTIFJCALLY DESIGNED
They glle c\)rrcct direct and md.
reel llgll' ror I,cltN' fjlght
,
(f.)n't; ffollfUtle 711'1!fam/JtJ
9leM.%ItJ:;Oj o/.rllpPMlWt
It US8ures you II II the lomp you
1,11) 18 hmll to speCifications 0' the
Jllullllllolmg Er gmc ....TlIIg Society
For Vour ProtectIon Se. That The Lamp
Vou Buy Haa Thla Blu. And Orang. Tagl
MDRE LIGHT FOR LESS MONEY
I E S Lumps give 3 to 5 tunes
lIIore IISIH thun ordlnury IUIIIJls
LIGHT THAT TS GLARELESS
J E S 111111))8 give n I'flght IIsht
hut thero 18 no hlmdlflg Blare A
ItfTuslIIg uo\\1 hreoks down )lgllI
fOyil-51 nds them over n Wide areu
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I w>ll sell at public outcry to the
hIghest bIdder, for cash before th.
court house door m Statesboro, Ga�
on the first Tuesday in October, 1988,
WIthm the legal hours of sale, th.
followmg deSCrIbed property levltil
on under one certain fi fa Issued
from the cIty court of Statesboro ill
favor Perry Cobb, and now owned bJ
Mrs B Cobb agamst Mrs Dotba
ParrIsh and Charles E Paulsh, lev·
led on as the property of defendants,
to w,t
All that cel tam tract of land Iy­
mg and bemg In the 1716th G M
dIstrIct Bulloch county GeorgIa,
contammg sIxty C1ght (68) acreB,
bounded north by lands of J C
ParrIsh east by lot No 3 of the
estate of M.s HattIe D HendrIX,
now owned by Z H Cowalt and
lot No 1 of the estate of Mrs Hat­
tIe HendrIX now owned by Mrs
Elizabeth Bland and the estate of
Mrs Lucy Edenfield south by lot
No 1 of the dower of the estate of
Mrs HattlC Hendr.x now owned
by Mrs ElIzabeth Bland and es·
tete of Mrs Lucy Edenfield and
west by lot No 3 of dower and lot
No 5 of the estate of Mrs HattIe
HendrIX now owned by Mrs Ehza·
beth Bland Bnd the estate of Mrs
Lucy Edenfield Reference being
-made to plat made by R H Cone,
surveyor, November 4 1910 and re­
corHed March 11, 1930
All that certam tract of land Iy.
mg and bemg m the 1716th G M
d]StrlCt, Bulloch county, GeorgIa,
known as lot No 2 of the mdlv,duai
property of the estate of Mrs Hat­
tIe D 'if·"drix, bounded north by
lot No 3 of tlie estate of Mr.
Hatbe Hendr,x now owned by Z
H Cowart, east by BIg branch,
south by B'g branch Bnd west by
lot No 1 of the Individual proper­
ty of the estate of Mrs Hatlle II
HendrIX now owned by Mrs Ehza­
beth Bland and the estate of Mrs
Lucy Edenfield, and lot No 2 of
the estate of Mrs HattIe D Hen·
drlx now owned by the estate of
W W ParrIsh, thu above tract
contammg 115 aeres
Th.s 5th day of September 1939
L M MALL:ARD, Sheriff, B C
ESTRAY-There has been at my
place smce JUly 25 one whIte faced
steer marked crop and underblt rIght
ear split and underb,t III left wOlght (27jultfc)
about 560 pounds Owner may re �������������������������������r;�S s:rJ b��ir;h�1 '::ia���:t I
F ��,v����thT'�ro��°n;. a���,enGt I
FOR SALElf-A No 1 mIlk cow, has
Ga (14s 3t) A BOY
I 'young ca puce $50 MRS J E
ep p 0 106 South Mam street WINSKIE Routc 5 Statesboro
SUEalF'F'L SALE
GEORGlA-'liulloch County
I 'will sell at ')JublIc outcry, to the
hIghest bIdder for cash, before the
court house door m Statesboro, Geor­
g,a, gn the first Tue.day m OetoJ!l!r,
1939 WIthIn the legal hours of sale,
the followmll' deSCrIbed property lev­
led on under one certam fi fa IBsued
from the CIty court of Statesboro
m favor Bulloch County Bank agamst
W P Bland and Mrs ElIzabeth
Bland leVIed on as the property of
W P Bland to w,t
All that tract of land lYIng and
beIng In the 1209th G M dIstrIct
of Bulloch county GeorgIa con
tamIng eIghty three (83) acres,
more or less and bounded north by
lands of W W Bl�nd estate, eas_
by the E R Collins lands and lalld.
of Stephen Alderman south by
lands of the Remer Amerman es
tate, and west by lands of Lonme
HotchkISS and Mrs Dan BlItch,
known as the AnclI Alderman
place saId lands bemg more parh
cularly deSCribed by a plat of the
same made bv J E RushIng sur
'fCyor and recolded III the mmutes
of the superIor court of Bulloch
county GeorglS m mmute book
No 1904 1905 o. page 471
loch .upOllor court, to whICh plat
and record reference lS hereby
mnde fm the purpo"" of descYlp
tion
Th,s 5th day of September, 1939
L M MALLARD SherIff B C
SALE OF BANK STOCK
State of Georgl8-Bulloch County
Pursuant to an order granted by
the COUl t of ordInary of Bulloch coun
ty, Georgl8 at the September term,
1939 of sa,,1 court, I WIll offer for
sale to the hIghest bIdder for cash
berO! e the court house door at
Statesboro Bulloch County Georgl8
between the regular hours of sale,
on the first Tuesdal In October, 1939
the follo\\lIlg descllbed personal
property of the estate of H S
BlItch deceased
FIve shares of the capItal stock of
LIberty NatlDnal Bank and Trust
Company of Savannah Ga of the
par value of $10000 per share
Nme shares of the capItal stock of
Georgl8 SavIngs AssocmtIon of Sa
vannnh, Ga, of the.. pal value of
$10000 per share
TIns September 4 1939
MRS H S BLITCH Admrx,
Estate of H S Bhtch
TRUSTEE S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I
Under and by vlTtue of my ap
pOllltment as tI ustees for ConsolI
dated Naval Stores Company under
I
the power and authorIty as con tamed
lD that certam deed to secure debt
and mortgage from Chnrles A OrvIn
to sBld Consolldatcd Naval Stores
Company dated June 1 1937, and re
corded In book 125 pages r01104 of
the deed records of Bulloch county,
GeorgIa saId Charles A OrvIn hav
Ing made default In the payment of
the prlllclpal notes due under and
secured by thc terms of saId deed, I
shall as trustee undOl the powerB m
saId deed pUl up and expose to Kale
at publIc outery to the b'ghest and
best b,dder, for cash before the court
house door of Bulloch county, Geor
g,a, dUring the legal hours of sale,
Ion the first Tuesday, the same beIngthe thud day of October, 1939 all
the property covered b� saId deed,
to w,t
All the turpentllle and naval
stores farm plant and busmesses
heretofore conducted by saId
Charles A OrvIn at lind near Por
tal m Bullocb county, Gcorgla, In
cludIng one 16 barrel turpentine
.t,ll ",th outfit and equIpment com
plete, all dIp barrels beIng 76 more
or less, one cooper shop and tools,
one pump and engme, 45 000 Cll1'S
and aprons, more or less, all other
personal property used or capable
of beIng used In or about sald bus
lncss, also 11 Dcres or land, more
or less, In the town of Portal Bul­
loch county Georgl8 bounded
northeast by Clark road eaBt by
lands of Mrs H R RIggs and
lands of Elerbee Daughtry south
by lands of Elerbee Daughtry, west
by run of branch separatIng silld
tract of lands of Al WIllIams
and more partIcularly descrIbed In
sBld deed to seeure debt, subJect to
a deed to secare debt to J B John
son for 111300 00 prInCIpal also all
that tract of land m the saId town
of Portal bounded north by RaIlroad
street known also as publIc hIgh
way No 80, east by property of A
A Turner south by a street separat
mg thIS property from that of S
L Gupton west by property of
Mrs H W Recker and more par
tlcularly descrIbed In salt! deed to
secure debt, subject to a deed to
.ecure debt to Mrs Mary Peebles
for $500 00 prmclpal, also all of
the stock of goods wares and mer
chand!se and all fixtures outfit and
eqmpment m the comnllssaTY op
ersted In connectIOn WIth Bald bus
mess and all vehIcles and personal
property used or mtended to be
used In Dald busmess or located at
or belongmg to saId turpentIne
farm and locatIOn and all the books
and
� open
accounts and all debts
and eVIdences af debt accruIng
from eRld bUSIness or tt e cornmlS
sary operated m connectIOn there
led on as the property of Mayde M
Andre" s for taxes for the yea'"8 of
1936 1937 and 1938
That lot of land located In the
1523rd dIstrIct, Bulloch county, con­
taInmg 65 acreS bounded north by
landB of Russle Rogers and Remer
Bames, ea.t by lands of Hob­
son Wlatt south by lands of H S
NesmIth estate, and west by lands of
Alex WIllIams LeVIed on as the
property of T L Hendley owner
formerly Jack Emanuel, for taxes
for tbe years 1936 and 1937
, That lot of land located m the
1521lrd dIstrICt Bulloch county.
Georglo contammg 2 acres, bounded
north by lands of Remer H War­
nock east by lands J E Rogers;
south by lands of J M M<Elveen,
and "est by rIght of way of Federal
Route 80 LeVIed on as the proper­
ty of J If McCormIck for taxes for
the years 1936, 1937 and 1938
That lot of land located m the
1575th dIstrIct Bulloch county, con­
tamIng 65 acres bounded northeast
by lunds of L J Shuman southcast
by lands of J W Outland and south
and west by lands of J A Metts.
LeVIed on as the property of J W.
SmIth for taxes for the years 1937
and 1938
That lot o� land contaInIng 88
acres located In the Wil:h d!stnct of
Bulloch county GeorgIa bounded
north by lands of estate of D L La­
mer and estate of W E McDougald,
east by lands of If M Lanier and
estate of W E McDougald, south
by estote of W E McDougald, and
west by lands of estato of D L La­
mer LeVIed on as the property of
D Parker Lamer for taxes for the
years 1937 and 1938
TIllS September 5, 1989
L M MALLARD SherIf!
Bullo�h County, Georgl&
WIth also all cups and cup eqUIp
ment, all crude sCuff and all scrape
and all rOSIn and SPlTlts of turpen
hne Bccrue or prepared or manu
factured upon saId turpentIne farm
or any lands cont.rolled by Said C
A Orvin, also all turpentine leases,
rIghts and pTlvlleges held owned
or controlled by SOld C A OrvIn
mcludmg the leases descrIbed In
saId deed and all other leases
among whICh al c lease from J
H WIllIams Jan 25 1936 011 92
acres, from E E Stewart Nov 18
1935 on 130 acres from J F and
Mrs HattIe Rogers Dcc 30 1926
on 149 acres from State LIfe In
surance Company recorded deed
book 113 pages 525 6 of Bulloch
county records from CharlIe Rlld
ney recorded deed book 119 page
441 Bulloch county records f.om
Lula Royal recorded deed book
115 page 574 Bulloch county rec
ords from J C PnrTlsh recorded
deed book 115 page 512 Bulloch
county recorda from B A Hen
drIX recorded deed book 19 pages
50 51 Candler county records from
Mrs lin J Bowen recorded deed
book 115 pages 445 6, Bulloch
county records, from Noah D -Hen
drICks December 29 1936 on 248
acres from Mrs E R HendrIx,
recorded deed book C N pages
10 11 Emanuel county records,
from H W Rocker et al admmls
trators, recorded book 19 page 59,
Candler county records and deed
book 119 page 440 Bulloch county
records from George W Watson
recorded book 18 page 285 Can
dler county records
Reference bemg had to salll deed
to secure debt fOt more detaIled
descrlptJon
Terms cash purchaser )laylllg for
tItles and revenue stamps
Thlo August 31, 1939
J L TRAVIS
As Trustee as AforesaId
Sale Under Power In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authonty of the powe,. of
sale and conveyance contamed m that
certaIn deed to secure debt given bJ
W E McDuogald ta the Sea Island
Bank OR September 3, 1961, reoorded
In book 94 page 31 In the office of
the clerk of Bulloch BUperlOr court,
the underSIgned Sea Island Bank wll1
on the first TueAday 1II October, 1938,
w,thIn the legal hours of 8ale, before
the court house door In saId countJ,
sell at publIc outcty to the hlghelt
b,dder for cash, the property COD·
veyed m saId deed to Becure debt ••
the property of the e.tate of the
saId W E McDougald, now deceal­
ed to WIt
That certaIn tract or parcel of
land lytJlg and bemg In the 1575th
dIstrIct, Bulloch county, GeOrglB, con·
tammg one hundred acres, more or
less, known as the L,tner place,
bOUlJded at the date of saId deed,
north by lands formerly owned bJ
Raymond Crumley and by lands of
W,llIe Lee Inman, east by lands for­
medy owned b, Raymond Crumley;
south by lands of J E MorrIS and
lands of J B WIlkerson, and west
by lands of W,llIe Lee Inman
SaId sale to be made for the pur­
pose of enforcmg payment of tbe
mdebtedness desc"bed In sa,d deed
to secure 30bt amountIng to $1,450
pt mClpal and Interest computed
to the date of sale, the whole amount
of whIch IS now past due Title HI
fee slm'lle WIll be g,ven to the por­
chaser a8 authOrIzed m SaId deed
ThIs September 2, 1939
SEA ISLAND BANK
By C P OLLIFF, PreBldent
!l'AX SALES
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I w,ll sell before the court house
door m Statesboro, Ga, on the first
Tuesday In October, 1939 wlthm the
legal hOUI s of sale, the property de
SCribed below levlCd on under cer
tam tax fi fas .ssued by the tax col
lector of Bulloch County, Georglll
for state and county taxes for the
years named to WIt
That certaIn lot of land located III
the 46th d,str,ot of Bulloch county,
contammg 43 acres, more or less
bounded north by lands of E L
Barnes, east by landB of Mr. Frank
MIller, south by lands of Leon Ay
cock, and west by lands of Logan
Womaek LeVIed on as the property
of LIncoln Womack for taxes for the
years 1935, 1938 1937 and 1938
That- certam lot of land located
m the 46th il .. trlct of Bulloch coun
tl Georgia, con.5B nmg 59 acres,
mere or less, and bounded north by
lands of T B "HendrIX e""t by la'1ds
of H E Cartledge, south Bnd west
by lands of JIncey M,xon LeVIed
on as the plOperty of Jmcey MIxon
for taxes for the years 1936 1937 and
1938
That lot of land located m the 47th
d,stTlet of Bulloch county, contammg
100 acres bound�d north by lands of
T B Thorne estate and lands for
merly owned by Mack Johnson east
and south by Innds formerly owned
by P C RIchardson, and west by
lands af J B Stnckland LeVied on
BS the property of Harry H Ander
son for taxes for the years 1937 and
1938
That lot of land Iymg and bemg
In the 1340th dIstrict, Bulloch coutny
Georg18, coutslmng 675 acres, bound
ed nOlth by laRds of John ner and T
J Denmark, east by lands .f John
W Donaldson Ilnd J 0 Futch estate
south by lands of Tuiker Burnsed
I
and west by lands of Jnck,e Denmark
a"d the old J N Futch lands Lev
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mt s Ida Boyd admlmstratrlx of
the estate of Mrs Mary WillIams.
deceased haVIng applIed for lelWe te
sell certa m lands belongwg to sIno
estate, notIce IS herby glven that sa.d
app!JcatlOn WIll be heard lit my of
fice on the first Monday ill Oc ner
1939
I E McCROAN, Or\!Jnary
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t Among those from out of town to· I Cl b 'D I attend the funeral of Morga \Vala: US:.cersona MRS 2�:Tc��e�eT�!'�e��rd.Edtor :�: l:rG;�u�sd�r w:�� � sLOW�t Carpenter Harry DaVIS Mr and
:;: M. Mary n Stewart M and MrsI I I 1 1 I 1+++++ I I I I I II! I I I I I U I I I�IF+-P'I-+++++++++"·+ 1 I .. 1+++++++++ 1 1 • I I I I I I ... tI A M Johnson Jesse Dan HerbertA F A V and A M Johnso Jr
Mr a d Mrs Steve Hodges Mrs A
Jaeger Mrs Samuel Purvis Mrs Ar
thur Purv s M ss Ruth P ....V" Mrs
Lott e Elk ns Mrs M M Worrell and
Mrs I oil e Sowell of Savannah Mr
anti lIlrs Wilham Welle and Mr and
Mrs Durrance DaISY Mr and Mrs
G B Ever-itt, Redisville Mr and
Mrs Mack Odum Mrs B W Stzlek
Ian. and OIarl.. Strickland Claxton
Mrs [ H Brantley and Mrs Beulah
Wate... "tlanta Mr and Mrs Julian
Nort�Ington Oeanee Mr ""� Mrs
Frank Carter Mrs Joe Dare and
M,ss Ann JenkInS Macon Mr aad
Mrs J W Forbes and famdy Mrs
Tom Waters aad daughter and Mrs
Curl Anderson Brooklet Mr and
Mrs Clayton Denmark and Mrs
Needham Waters Nev I.
• ••
EASTERN STAR LADIES
TO SELL POUND CAKE
P ely Personal I M ss Mabel Noland spent the weekUT .c I end WIth relat ves at East Po ntMe and Mrs Huberb AmasonMIS Jack Redd ck of Sylvan a spent Saturday and Sunday In At
was a vtsttor kere Saturday lanta
Mrs Brooks S mmons IS ape dong IIfrs Dight Olhff and Mrs J W
a few dnys this week m Atlanta Rountree were Vlsitars In Savannah
W H Blitch of Auburn Ala Monda1
spent Sunday WIth h s fom Iy here Mr and Mrs Glenn Bland spent
Mr and Mrs E A Smith spent a several days dllrlng the week at Yel
fe" days dunng the week n Atlanta low Bluff
IIfrs Fred Dorby and M ss Dorothy Frank Olhff Jr has returned from
,,{ Jacksonvitle are vtsttors In the Detroit, where he spent several days
CIty laat week
M ss Al ce Jones of Savannah Mr and Mrs Hal Kennon have re
was the week end guest of relatives turned from Atlanta where they
here spent last week end
Mrs Gordon lIfays and Mrs E C Mr and Mrs Bob Coursey of
Oliver were VIS tors on Savannah Lyons VIsited her mother Mrs W
Tuesday L Hall during the week
Mrs N R Bennett returned Man Mr and Hrs Frank Olhffff and
oIa) from Spar ta where she spent a Mrs Thad Morn. were v sitors
few days Savannah Mondoy afternoon
Mrs Joe TIllmon and Mrs Juhon Mr and Mrs Frank Wonders of
TIllman were VISItors on Savannah Wr ghtsville were guests of Mr and
Thursday Mrs Burton M tchell Sunday
Babe Chapman v s ted h s sIster Warner Kennon left dunng
Mrs M IfY Geeter n Greenwood S week for Dahlonega where he
e Sunday atlend North Georg a College
Wlllam Parker of Atlanta "s ted MISS illaneh Anderson of Culum
Mr and Mrs Home C Parke, dur baS C spent the waek end WltI
lng the week IIfr and Mrs Deon Anderson
M ss Mary Margaret B1 tel of M S6 V rg n a Toml nson left Sun
Swn nsboro spent the week end WIth day fo G S W C Valdosta whel e
he, fa nily here she WIll attend school th 8 year
IIIr and Mrs Frank Denn ark of Jack Aventt left dur ng the week
Savannah v s ted relat ves here dur for Athens where he w II enter h s
lng the week end fleal nun year at the Un vers ty
Tress e Lo c of Oregon has e M ss Kat e Kennedy of Savllnnah
turne I home for a 1'18 t w th hIS mobh arr ved today to spen I a few days
er Mrs W H Lowe a the guest of Mrs Cectl Brannen
James Edge left Monday for Mrs S F Cooper of Sylvan a
:Athens to resume hiS stud "S Ilt the wns the guest of hcr daug�ter IIfrs
UI verslty of GeorgIa B L Sn Ith ond fo n Iy dur ng the
Morv n P ttman J,r left Sunday [or week
Durhom N C to resume hIS stud JelISS MyrtIs Zetterower of Way
les at Duke UniversIty cross was the week end guest of her
Mr ond Mrs Fronk WII ams had parents Mr and Mrs J L Zet-
85 theor guest SatllIday her father terower
Josh Eve ett of Metter Mrs E A M rray has returned
M ss Mary Helen New of W Ihe to I er home n W,ens after spend ng
"pent the week end w th her parents last week w th her son J S Mur
Rev and Mrs R S New ray and fomlly
Dr Walter Bland of Atlanta spent Mr &1 d MIS J S MUlray an I
n taw days dur ng the week WIth h s cl dren AI n and Jacquelyn spent
mother Mrs W W Bland Su day n Lou BV lle VItI IIfrs Mur
M sses Esth.r Lee Bornes and rl y s mother 11ft"!! C 0 Robinson
Margaret Helen Tilman were VIS Mr and Mrs Ro ntree LeWIS and
tors n Savannah Thursday I ttle son W II a n of Atlanta have
JIm Thomas Denmark of Savan eturned home aftel spend ng a week
nah spent the week end Wlth lIS w th her porents Mr snu M s J L
mother Mrs L '1 Denmark Zetterower
MI and III. R W W,ll oms of Mr and Mrs J L Zetterower an I
Spr ngfield were the week end guests Mrs IIf S Scarboro ha I as theIr
of Mr and Mrs Hermon Bland guests durong the week end L 0
MI and Mrs A M Braswell have S.OI boro and Mr and �11S R A
returned from Atlonta where tbey Hendrox of M am
spent a rew days dur ng the week IIfrs E D Holland III d M
Mrs H H Cowart .pent tl e Mrs Frank Olhff and son
"eek end n Atlanta as the guest spent Sunday WIth Mr and
of her s ster IIfls Morr s GoodWl' Bruce Th gpon at the su n nel cot-
Mrs Honton Booth Mrs GIbson t Ige 01 W Iml gton rver
Johnston MISS Loupln. Booth and Mrs Harry Sm th I as [eturl ed
Part sh BI tch motored to Savannal from Atlonta where she spent the
Fr lay voek end She was uccompan ed
Mr and Mrs 'I Y W II • of hon 0 by hel daughters Misses Jelln
Swa "sboro v. ted Mr ond Mr. WI &'l.d Betty S noth who hnve been
Ioe Brt nan 81 d I ttle daugl ter F ny Sl end ng son e t me thCI e
Su day M,s H nton Boetl and M ss Lou
JIlrs 'lorn Bro m of Louls.i1le .8 p ne Booth left Tuesday for Atlan
spend ng a few d ys as the guest of ta where thoy ",ll v s t for a few
ker sIster M.. D B Frankl aad days They were JG ned on S va ns
Mr Frankl n bOI a by Mrs ('; 9S00 Johnsto wI 0
Mr and Mrs E 111 Mount returl acco pan cd them on the tr p
ed Sunday f om Knoxv lie Tell< • • •
and Cornel 0 Gn where they spent Your High School Bandthe pa9t week thiS sptlce for their futureMr and IIIrs Hgrace Smitb and hVlheschild en Zack Bobby" d Betty v s
Ited Mr and Mrs HOTlY McElvee I n
Sylvan a Sunday
Mr ond Mrs Ben Mooney J of
Sovanooh were tl e guests of hel
pa ents M and ME A A Lullllp
ley lust week end
M sHeIn OR BI nd Mrs G ady
Bland IIIls En t Ak 5 a d M.. B
B MOll s iOlmed a party notel ng
to Augusta MORday
Mrs Thomas Evans a d daHgl ter
Ann of Sylvan a 51 ont Thursday as
the guests of her parents M. a d
Mrs Frnnk G n es
Hornce McDougald has .turne I
fron Ft P e[ce Fla whcre Ie Spel t
several .ays as the guest of h s
uncle Outland IIfcDougohl
Mad Mrs Dan Lee of St Ison
a d Mr and Mrs W H Goff vere
d nnCI guests of M ond M s W D
Anderson Tuesday even ng
L ttle M. ga et Lestel I as ret n
cd to hel home n Sava ",I fter
spend ng last veek v th h.,. g an I
parents Mr and III s Don Lest.... Sr
M,s F ed T Lan er an I Mrs H,
bert Amnson I ave eturned f om
Atl ens v.here they occo pu d
M ss Mar on Lan er who II att. d
the U ve s ty of Georg a
Mrs W S B OWR 1111'S S W
Lew s ond Mrs S E Hoga th wele
In Snv nnah F day ofternoon as tl e
guests of Mrs Barke ho v s en
torta n sg Vlth OP"" house
Mr and MIS De ey Chop no
ch Idren v s ted M CI pn an s u t
M1:8 Mary (eete of Gree voo I S
C a g M. and Mrs C H SRtl e. of
Augusta over tl e veek e <I
Dr on I Mus Marv P ttmu ve e
v s to< s n V �al a Tuesday eve g
lIt wloch hi ne DI P tbman s10ke be
fo • tl e K" an s Club n a 51 ec ul
welcom ng plog am £01 bead ers
Claude Clarke son of Mr anot Mrs
Jomes Clarke, of 01 ver nnd J M
McElveen Jr son of Dr and Mrs J
M IIfcElveen of Brooklet left Sun
day for Ch cago to enter school there
Mr and Mrs Remer Brady and
chIldren Lau a Morgaret nnd Ren er
Jr Mrs D B Turner and Mrs E
L Po ndexter form.ed a n otorlllg
party to Savonnah Thursday afte
nor:m
J D Fulford has retullle I to h s
horne n Atlanta ufter spend g the
week end w th Mr and Mrs W C
Ak ." Mrs Fulford rema ned for
a "eek R v s t w th I e[ I arents Mr
and M'8 Akl s
Busmess GIrls' Club
Observe BIrthday
Mark ng the SIxth month per ad of
the Bus ness G rls Club the) cele
brated w th a dinner at the Jaeckel
Hotel Tuesday noght WIth the presr
dents of the c VIC .rgamzatIoas of
Statesboro as honor guests Guo"""
were welcomed by MISS Menza Cum
mlng president, After dinner Mrs
Purdom n charge of the program
troduced M sa Frankie WiggInS
c, ho rendered two dance numbers ac
companied by Mrs Charhe HOW1lrd
Frank Rusblng rendered II medley of
popular songs and Mrs Maroon Oar
penter gave two readings The eha r
men of the various comm ttees gave
reports of work done durong the sIx
months per od The pre. dent Inliro
duced the guest speakers for the eve
nme Mrs W S Hanner pres dent
of the Woman s Club Mrs Drnest
Brannen pres dent of the PTA
A M B roswell pres dent af tl e Ro
tary Olub anI! Joslt Lan er preSIdent
of the Jun or Chamber of Commerce
G,fts wele presented to ccent br des
Mrs Paul Edenfield and Mrs Roberla
GI y V s tors of the club I embers
were M 5S Vera Jol nson M S8 Dor
othy Darby ond Mrs J mmle AUen
Ncw me nbers are MISS lIfabel Noiol
ond MISS Audre� 01 fton
Ladles of the Eastern Star will sell
a pouad cake Saturday as pal t of a
plan to raise funds for the eatabliah
nent of the heme be ng spolU!ored by
that organ zat on n Georg 0 The
cake IS bemg dlsposcd by b1 Ii com
mlttce from the local chapter and
tl e award w II be made at 10 0 clock
Soturday mon g at tI e Bulloch
T mes oll'.ce
· ..
BlRTH
Mr and Mrs John Hogon Conner
announ"e the b rth of a da ghter
September 17th She has been Qalll
cd Dons Evangel ne Mrs Conner
w II be reme nbeled as M,ss Nann e
Pearl Bennett
Mr al d IIfrs T E Jones of Jack
sORVIlle Fla announce tl e b rth sf
.. son John Donald on Monday Sep
tcmber 18 In St Luke s HospItal
Mrs Jones was prIOr no he marriage
M sa Johan e Holl of Statesboro
• ••
HODGES-.KENNEDY
Announcement IS made of tl e mar
age of M ss Anna JU6n ta Hodges
and Leo F Kennedy wh ch was sol
emnlzed In Statesboro WedneHduy aft­
ernoon Sept 97 Rev N H W II oms
postor of the Method st cI urch 011'1
clat nil' The br de stile doughter of
D C Hodges and the groom a son of
Eh Kennedy
Mrs Bland Hostess
To BrIdge Club
M s Percy Blond vas the cha m
ng hosk'll. to her br dge cllb Tues
day afternoon at her home on Savan
nah avenue An attract ve arrange
lent of salVlo z nn as and other 80w
era was used n hel rooms Mrs
Lloyd Brannen rece ved a novelty
hand pa nted belt for h gh score and
for cut IIfrs Percy Aver tt was gIven
I crystal rose bow I IIfr. Blond sen
ed I me sherbet ond pound cake and
ber guest. were Mrs Blannen Mrs
Avelltt Mrs Devane Watson M,S
Inman Dekle IIfrs Grady Attaway
Mr. Harry Johnson Mlts 0 F Wh t
• an and M ss Cllrne Lee Dav s
•••
REVIVAL AT CLiTO
Protracted ser vces WIll be I eld at
CI to BaptIst church beg I n ng on tile
second Sunday tn October an I con
t nu ng through the thIrd Sunday
Preachong tw ce dally at 11 a m and
7 p m WIth Rev Paul Berry of Au
gusta as n n ster
Everybody s nv ted to attend
...
Hyde
Park
Spend �he Day Party
1\1 s D B Frankl n s e terta r
ng today IV th a spend the day party
at I el loveh country home E.lOY
mg tie occas on at e MeSdames J D
Fletcher James A Branol Homer C
Parble J E McCroan. R J Kennedy
and M s To n Brown of Lous v lie
MUSIC CLASS
Mus.c pup Is of Mrs Paul Lew s
held the first meet ng of the term
F doy even ng at her lome on Grady
st eot Off cess vere chose but '\.na.. for the clu.b .was not adopted /'>-
WIENER ROAST
M!iS Frank e W gg ns vas I ostess
to a number of fr ends Froda\\' even
1I g when she enterta ned w th a wiener roast In the grove near the pool
About th ty friends enjoyed thIS oc
cas 0
• ••
Dr and IIfrs MarV1n S PIttman
wet e hosts to the member of the
Georg a Teachers College facult1 at
an Informal reeepttoe Thursday eve­
n ng at their home near the college
· ..
MRS RIGGS RETURNS
Fr ends of Mrs Arthur Rl@lge WIll
be Interested to learn that she "'88
brought home Sunday from Sayan
nah where she underwent a majer
operation August 28 an� later de
veloped phlebicis She IS ImproV'lll8'
but w II be confined to her bed for at
least two weeks longer
· ..
MRS DEKLE AND
MR GOFF MARRY
A marrIage of cord al nterest"88
that of IIfrs Laula Anderson Dekle
t­ond W Iham H Goff winch occurredFrtday even ng September 22 at the
home of Rev C M Coalsol who of
fic ated After a short wedd,ng trIt}
to po nts n Flor la Mr and Hrs Goti'
al e at hame on South Mal I street
MELODY MUSIC CLUB
'l he lIfelody MUSIC Club I eld MIl
II>"t meetmg of the year Tucsl!ay eve
n ng at the home of Mrs Verd e HII
I arrl teacher After a short program
the follOWIng offIcers were elected
Mory FraQces Ethelldge preSIdent
Lorena Durden vice preSIdent Car
men Cowart secretary Martha Eva
Iyn Lan er treo.urer and Kntherme
Al ce Smallwood press reporter The
aext meet ng w R be held at the home
of IIf 'S lIfary Fr.. llces Groover Mrs
Waldo Floyd aSSIsted Mrs Hllhard
n serv ng I ght rebeshments
• ••
J T J Club EnJdys
PICniC at Lotts C:t eek
Membe • of the J T J cluh 01 d
theor guests enjoyed a Ilcn c supper
FI day even ng near Lott s creek
¥resent were MJsses Helen Rowse
Mary Groover Efflelyn Waters Katll
er ne Al ce S aUwood Martha Evelyn
Hod�es Ann e LaurIe Johnson Mary
Vorg n a Groover Pruella CromartIe
and Dot Rem ngton and Chff Pur
v. Hus n th Marsh Wllhe Willdn
son ood Zack SmIth Mr alld Mrs
Talmadge Rnm"ey who WIll be tl e
club sponsors for next year chap,,""
oned nnd were presented w th n lo:vc
Iy p cce of pottery
NEW
FOR FALL
SUITS $25
Other SUIts
$9.98 $16.95
$14.95 $19.50
Smart Styles,
-
Men's and Boys'
"C AMP U S
SWEATERS"
$1.98
Styles that
ace new and
dlfl'ocellt'
-
Other Sweaters 98c to $3.95
Just Arrived!
WEMBLEY S
NOOEAST
TIES
FOil FALL
$1.00
NON WRIN.K!LEABLE!
N�N CURLABLE'
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
.:-
"STATEiBORO S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STO.E"
GEORGIASTATESBORO
IBAcKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
Bulw.,h Coanty
In the Beert
of Georgia
Where N ltore
S.dl.,. BULL0CH TIMES
Bob Waters Recites Intimate
Matters Touching Their
Presence on Square
R H Watcrs one of Statesboro'.
01 g nul settlers probably now th
oldest I Vlng person born m Stat_
bo 0 s buck on h sold stampiac
grour d
Friends ha illy I.cognozed Bob
as he stood font of the Sea Is.
lond B nk on recent mort ng and
greeted those 'ho possed that wa,.
-------1 TI ey didn t lecog. ze h n because
CATTLE EXPERT TO he has .m lergone tad cal chonges illthe forty odd yealS S co he left
DISCUSS FEEDING
Statesboro to I ve olso"ehele (At
plcsent he calls Gr ff I h s home)
If you n..k about these chonges ill
h s appeolance t mIght be mentIon.
cd tl ut I e no longer vealS that 80w.
I g red mustache "hleh orlgmall,.
resembled the handlebars of an old.
tIme blcvclo Bob saId he found the
mustache was an Impediment- when he
met an unfnendly antagorust on haad.
to hand encounter because a 10"­
mustache IS an outstandmg InVlta.
tlon to be take hold ef whe. tbe
struggle waxes warm
So as he stood there with hi.
whIskers shorn Rnd hIS red hair more
nearly a straw color Boh said
I wont to tell you about those old
oak trees on the court house square
I wOlldCl II you could guess how 10"­
they bave been thero? We couldn't
guess exactly so Bob continued,
Well they were set out there-lI1J'
dady and I set them-the day be.
fore the ea. tl quake Do you know
when the eartllquake WIIS? Well,
then you know how long those tree.
have been on tho court house
square And we recalled that the
earthquake about whIch he was talk.
ng about was on the nlgl t of AuII'.
Ilst 81 1886 whIch seemed to indl
colic tI t tl e trees thel efore for
son eth ng no e than fifty three
years I ave beoa st Ind I: ill tkelr
]lresent tracks
And then Bol chuckled a8 he ro
called the nc dent whIch marked
Soe OAK TREES page 3
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LOCAL MILITIA
GETS NEW STATUS
Chamber of Commerce
Dinner Is Postponed
and $27.50
FeatUI mg 3 - button dI ape and
double breasted dr ape models,
avaIlable m Tweeds or Worsteds
Select your Fall SUIt now whIle
stocks are complete,
BefoI e prIces advance
Announcoment is requesto I tlat
the dim cr of the Chamber of Com
meree sci eduled to bc I eld F, day
evemng a t tho Warnock school has
been postponed to Thulsday evenong
of ext week October 12 The ehange
In tl e d te as nude necessary by
tho fact that a conti et ng gun e of
football 0 the local field tomor ow
even g threatened to interfere WIth
the attendancc at the donner
Most Important at Present Is
Sale of Her 75 000 Exchange
of Hogs into Cash
Becomes Gun Battery CAnt.
Aircraft Under the Most
Recent Designation
Offtc I not ce was I ocoived
day OlD ll1l" of the
St itesboro s
VIsIting Speaker to Addess Con
gregahon at Moramg
Services Sunday
R E Dav s extensIon I eaf cattle
spec al st ",ll d,SCUSS f""dIng cottle
at the regulor weekly • cetlOg of the
Bulloch COUI ty chapter of the Un ted
Georglo Farmers Saturday October
7 lit 330 p m
The organlZ It on IS cOOllerat ng
W tit the Chamber of CC>mn erce the
Rotary Club the Jun Ot 010 Iml er of
Comme ce and others m develop ng
pions for the fat atock show to be
held A pr I 11 The I vestock com
tie UGF ani tie eVlC
organ Zllt 0 S w II hold a ncetong It
10 a m S turday w th Mr DaVIS
slttmg 10 as advisol to help develop
ea Iy pin s for thc show
Seve al hUI dred Future Farmers
4 H club boys on j g Is and formers
ore now reed ng cattle for the show
C G Arnett Screven lovestock
Edw S P, eston execut ve secre
tary of Shorter College Rome Ga
"ll address the FIrst Bapt .t church
next Su duy morn ng 01 the occasIOn
of the Rally Day exetc se. at that
church
..
g asses could be sown n February
und by the first of Ju .e tl e lespedeza
would be ready for graz ng W th
the not ve grasses va I ble for early
sp ng graz ng tl s I vestock man
stated I e as g az ng h" cattle 12
months n the year v thout mucl dl y
feed He car ed the n from the per
manent post res to the benn fields
then to tl e oots II d veteh a d then
to tl e nat ve grusses U d
to the lespedeza
A • ngle � sc harro v run stru ght
s the fall lilo v needed for 0 puature
accord g to Mr Arnett 'l h S kept
the grass r om vork ng ts so I to the
top and /beeom ng so I bound All
the other culti at on recommended
was a mow ng mnch no run over
p sture about tWlCe each year
A bolanced fel t I ze to Rta t
pasture off \\ as reeon mended
then each year there Ifter Just
some ph0811hote
TEACHERS TO OPEN
FOOTBALL SEASON
First Game to Be Played
Teachers Field Saturday
Afternoon at 3 0 Clock
ness
Mr Preston w II also speak at the
young people s serv ce at the church
Sund y n ght at 8 00 0 clock The
pastor stotes tl at everybody s n
v ted to hear the add tess of Mr Pres
ton wi 0 has spe t many years suc
cess fully n eet ng and help ng solve
the many problen s of youth
DISTRICf P.-T. A.
FALL CONFERENCE
THIRTY YEARS AGO
(FrOID Bulloch TImes 0.,1.. 6 1909)
Jack Mercer colored was a Ires ted
on a charge of bu 11 ng the barn of
Mer ds Hendr cks
Announceme t s made thot the
S "day school hour for the Method st
church WIll herenfter be 10 0 clock
.a m mstead of 4 p m
Ges non Nev Is 17 yem old son of
S L Nev Is of Reg ster "as se ous
Iy nJured 10 h s fotl er s g I sus
l!::dd a bloken al nand .a gled
B ...
BULLOCH YOUTHS
FOUOW TRAINING
Local OrganlzlltlOns Asked to
Select Delegates for District
Meettng at NeVIls
TI e F rst D str ct d v s on of the
GeOi'g a Parents and Teachers here
I y calls Its nem bers to send ace red t­
ed delegates ond epresentat ves to
the fall canference to be held at Nev
Is n tI e Nev Is H gh Sci 001 bu Id
g Saturday October 21st NOVlls
Bulloch county fifteen m les
of Statesbo 0 TI e conference
nOl"n g sess on at
4·H Club Boys Gomg
Savannah Tomorrow
Twenty Farmer Boys NoW" Tak
mg Course at College of
Agriculture m Athens
Some fifty Bulloch county 4 R
club boys v II atl.el d the feeder cat­
tle slle n Suvannol Fr day Octo
ber 6 to b ..y addlt 0 al cattle for the
slow here next Spl ng
These boys anti g rls now hove
about s xty five steers on feed that
they ra sed 01 purchased fot the
sho The cattle be g fed out are
of no pa t cula[ breed IIfORt of the
steens are crossee v th nat VI! cows
and pureb cd s res The e are fOUl
purebred SAOI thorn steers beong fin
shed out that ,,�ll be the first of thIS
breed to be sho vn by the Bulloch
clubsters Angus ond Herefords
make up bhe bulk of the cattle
Several fan ers ha e also put cat
tie on feed fo the sho v an 1 are aId
ng steers to the feed
to t me
Georg a Congress Parent­
Assoc at on shall be ent tied
as "ot ng delegates to con
fe[ ence ts pres dent secrel;ary and
one delegnte for each fifty membm"
or f act on tl ereof The execut ve
ttee co nposed of d str ct offi
Make eselVat ons fOI lu cl to Mrs
Del nos Rush ng p es de t of the
Nev Is Parent Teache Assoc at on
Reg ster Ga R F D 2 A barbecue
a d ch cken d nner w II be served for TILLMAN AND GROOVER
35 cents Wnte Mr Rush ng by Oc
I AWARDED FREE TRIPtober 14t1 alout luncl reservat ons _f poss ble Joe T lln an und Edwon GrooverNo reports w 11 be g ven by pres local represm tat ves of the DaVl�on
dent of Parent '1 eael ers Assoc at on Che n cal Company left Monday eve
IIfRS R E L MAJORS n ng for a week s VISIt to New York
C ty the tr p haVIng been awarded
the n by the chen cal com(mr Y III
rccogl t on of theIr large volume of
bus ness dUl1ng the past season En
rou te home they will VIS t the home
ofnces of the company, III BaltImore
Inol cut ons are that nore than 300
head of cattle w II be fin shed out for
the show
In sp te of the fact there al e 11
000 000 u employed there IS a short
age of pu kong space fo nuto nob los
Bnlloels Goaat,..
la the Beut
oIGeo,.,q,
HWhere Nablre
8.11....
I VOL 448--NO at -
FUll LIFE IDSTORY
OF OLD OAK TREES
BLUE DEVILS OPEN
SEASON FRIDAY
Will Meet Swamsboro on Stateg.
Itoro s Lighted Field Friday
Evemng at 8 ]5 0 Clcek
(By HUE MARSH)
Statesboro 8 Blue DeVIls WIll open
the 1939 football seOlion Oct 6 when
they n eet Swa nsl.\oro on Statesboro 8
I gated field at 8 15 0 clock Coaela
B A Johnson has a nounced
The Blue DOVlls will (lay eIght
seaROn only one aW3Y
Coach Johnson. team
th s year s I gilt an" has compara­
t vely few vetelans Only seven of
last year s n netcen iettel men return
ed th s yea Last year" champ on.
"e£e graduates In May w th the ex
ceptlon of two men
W R Lovett and Harry P ke of
the 1938 39 team al e w th the Blue
Dev Is th s year Wlth II I ght weIght
group wh ch b ds fa r to ellual the
hard h tt ng champs of last year be
fore the season closes
The probable I I. up fo, FrIday s
gal e s as follows Ed Olliff center
W R Lo ett and MarVIn Prosser
guart! Deon D ckey al d Waldo Mar
t n tackle Thuman Lan er and Har
,.y P ke en I J G lIIartin quarter
back Harold Hag n and Robert Groo
ver half back Fronk Farr full back
The complete 1939 schedule follows
Oct 6 Swa naboro n Statesboro
Oct 13 Sylvama n Statesboro
Oct 20 IIfllen I MIllel
Oct 27 Waynesboro n Statesboro
Nov 3 Re dsv lle n Sl;atesboro
Nov 10 E C [ n Statesboro
Nov 17 Dubl n n Sb tesboro
Noy 30 ClaxtoR n Statesboro
The team hopes tl at Statesboro
fans WIll Burpis" even last year m
attendance of the season s gam.s
Gome owtand root for the Blue DevI1s1
Sixty I ttle fr ends of Glenn Jen
n ngs J r gathered n the spa.lOu.
yard at the home of h s parents Dr
and Mrs Glenn Jennmgs on Savan
nal avenlIe Thursday afternoon In
cejebratlon of his fourth bIrthday
After an hour of games thl) mother
of the I ttle host served the bIrthday
cake d x e e4PS cookIes apd candy
BaIloo�9 were gIven as favors
